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110",. Fathe,., u;e pray thee to keep us Jrom 
self-satisfaction tmd f,.om slotbflll ease. May 
we fea,. /0,. ourselves lest we ,fail' to be afUl 
to do. accordin.q to thy 'Will! May we letWn 
to jorget the. ae.hievements of the past, and to 
press toU"(Jrtl' the ma,.kof OUf' higla. calling in 
Ch,.ist J esvs ! May we 'run the f'tJCe tbat is' 
set before tu tIS those who know that othe,s 
are looking on and especially ·that th~ eyes of 
OUf" C aptam. a,.e upon liS! A men.",· . 

Requeat for .. A; .few weeks ago a letter 
Old Sermoll came to hand from a 
Christ at the Door . friend· in Dodge Center, 
:Minn., regarding a sermon I preached there 
in the association several years ago. The 
writer said: "One time when you were here 
you preached a sermon from the text, 'Be
hold I stand at the door and knock: if any 
man hear my' voice, and o~rithe door, I 
will ,come in tq him, and 'will' sup' with him 
and he with me.'" Rev:. 3: 20. 

A fter stating some points she remem
bered in that sermon, the letter writer said: 
"I liked the sermon very much. It con
tained thoughts new to me that I wanted 
to know more about, and I wonder if it 
has ever been in print, or if I could get it. 
But wheth~r I can get it or not, I shall 
never forget it~" 

F or some weeks this letter has been on 
my desk, and I have wondered what would 
be . the best answer I could make to her 
request. The text is a favorite one with 
me, and now and then others \ have men
tioned the sermon in some such way; Jar I 
have used this text many times and in vari
ous places. Although it was one of· the: 
very first of my missionary l sermons more' 
than fifty yeats ago, it has never been writ- .. 
ten out or printed. . 

Therefore, in keeping with this request, 
~ am venturing to· answer the letter by giv
Ing the sermon on. anot.her page of this 
RECORDER. 

The Mon.. Picture Me.ace One of the 
~addest features 9f our modern life" appears 
In the indifference with which Christian 
people 'regard the growing moving picture 
menace. 

The . f~ct ~hat ~ovitig pictur~s i;lr~ am~ '-. 
the very ,best educators fol" gOOd ,w-hert: J»f.pp. .•. 
erly used, the .fact .thatjn'.the~'m9vie" ,shOW 
is found one of 'the most.attractive lad. 
h~rm1ess ,amusements when~' o('tltf! ". right 
kInd, probably account for. the readineSs 
wit~ w~ich the Americ~n people have so 
easJly given. them :tlte., rig~t, of 'iway.(>,lh, 
fact. that 'plctures are so ' instruttiv~ ~and 
attractive has made it all the easier for im-
pure "and y~principledmen' 16,' tuljt", tbe1D ' 
into improper and daitgerous, ,exhib,tiotl$ 
suggestive of the ,most debasing evils. ': ,.' .. 
Wi~ marvelous rapidity' the motion pi~':: 

tur~ . lndustry· has come to, be the·, most 
highly organized b~sin~s~ ~d most strdDgly " 
backed by ~oney, unttl . It IS now . regarded" 
~s the fourth largest industry.in· ~(2 • 

Close observations bY .. men. and' .omen' 
who have m~de' a' "care(itl.s~~y. (),f:t¥\t~~ 
?en~y to. ertl ~hich, ~~' So: rapidl:(~gt()\Vi. 

:a:'::f:l:r=~=~:;:t= 
the promi~s !or improv~erit.made by.~ 
film makers and showmen ,'. .'. i : 

J'his ~cco,unts for 'the wide~$pread,'i.nOve
ment 'now on. foot ,for a nationalr~Oo. !', 

of the 1i~-making business:, TheYlYpuld 
begin at the source of the evil:and forbid 
the nlanufacture of impure arid improper, 
films for moving pictures·.. Theywoold 
stop the immoral, evil-suggesting films'· be;;. 
lore the great . cost of making them begins~ 

FilnlS that tend to educate yOl1ng '. people 
in crime, in impurity, in scandalous social 
life, in infidelity to marriage relations,' that 
put a preil1ium ~pon banditry ,by making 
heroes ~f devilish "gunmen" andbankrobt 
bers, are bringing forth a fearful harvest ' 
of criminals for our future citizens.;. ,'., 
. Films that ridi~1:tle la~, that' '~e light 
of our most sacred institutions,' thatcari; , 
cature our' best and truest, men·: andwomenj 
that make (cri~e attractive, films· that:p§i"':" , 
tray cruelty to men and animals, and'that . 
ridicule the mostho\y and sacred reiatio~;· 
should ,never be exhibited ·if our '..' nation 
would. promote. the·'welfare 'an~assurethe 
~~~er manhood o£its~ ti~irig generation ;.~~ .. 
cItIzens. , A····,;,· 
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. sIn view of the unq~estioned iilc~ease in . tliese . characteristics '. in moving . . picture 
shows I'do not wonder at the far-reaching 
·movement. to mobilize all Christian forces 
to 'abate the' evil. 

If ·the 'evil c~n be eliminated, the moving 
picture can yet be made one of the most 

''Wholesome educators and inspirational up
lifts in the country. 

There is no reason wt,y such "movies" 
can not be· made as popular as any , and 
also be free from the evil influences that 
threaten ruin. 

. . 

. cu. .... of Brot .... Coo. In the RECORDER 
AIIII Fuail7 ia Tat Work of December 29, 
our'· missionary in the Colorado field gave 
us an interesting write-up of' the work of 
himself and . family in evangelistic service 
in the great state of Colorado. 

In connection with the copy for that arti-
~le there came a picture of Brother Coon's 

• tents, automobile and members of his fam
ily, but by a misunderstanding on my part 
no cut was made and the picture did not 
appear. 

Our readers must have· been interested in 
'Brother Coon's description of the' size of 
the state of Color~do, and in the fact that 
we have only one church there. But there 
are scattered ones of our' faith many miles 
away from . Boulder, which Brother Coon 
loves to visit, to whom he goes with loving 
messages of salvation. 

For such a mission there is nothing like 
a . good ,automobile and tents. for camping. 

. The car belongs to Mr. Coon to be used 
for gospel work, and some friends of the 
cause contributed' toward the expense, so 
the Missionary I·Board is partly relieved 

. from the financial burden. Mrs.: Coon and 
their three daughters gave their services 
without cost, an4 the family makes a ' good 
team, in evangelistic work. '. . 

When you see this belated picture you 
will probably want to return to the article 
on page 811 in .th~ RECORDER of'December 
29, and read the story again. The picture' 
here shows their camp· in what· is called the 
"Shaw neighborhood" some one hundred 
twenty miles south of Denver.' The per
sons are: Mr.' Coon, who did the preaching; 
Mrs. Coon, who led the" congregational 
singing; and their daughters, Tacy, Gladis 
and Bulah. Miss, Tacy, who used to play 
the pipe organ in Battle Creek, Mich~',' was 
the organist in the cam~ on . the plainli. 
Gladis is a Battle Creek nurse graduate" 

,who has passed .the State Board's exami· 
nation for nurses and is working in the 

Fit zsimons 
General Hospi
tal near Denver, 
Colo. Bulah was 
graduated :fro~ 
Milton College 
last June. These 
two daughters 

. also helped their 
. fat her in the 
tent-work 
by . singing duets 
'and solos, and in 
whatever way -, . 
they could. They 
all did personal 
work in visiting' 

the homes of the neighborhood where their 
camp was pitched. 

In years gone by I have had enough of 
, summer vacation work to convince me that 
this must have been a delightful experience 
for this family. q . . . 

Friends, if you have any doubt about it, 
just try it for yourselves. ° 

" 

For the "Good Cheer Club" The Wisconsin 
Me •••• ~ From Ne. J .... ey A 9 ric u I tufist 
contains a department called "Good. Cheer 
Club," a page of which lies before me as J 
write. There. are three good cheer articles 
written by women, one of whom is a New 
Jersey woman. She tells' why she is 
thankful, and I am sure you will see in it 
something to be thankful for. 

At its close the editor of the Wisconsin 
paper . says she is thankful for the good 
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.words, and ·asks our ,Jersey. friend to come 
• agaIn. . . ' 

Here is the article :>::",: ':., . 
. REViA~'J."C: 'BON))':'; .. ; ... , .,' 

Why lam thankful? Because I am one year ,d Lea• er •• ' ..... t. ;'pjd5~.~,·i:-; ',., .' 

~~~:; i:n: :ha~~~~c=e t!e~be '!:~~ia~l~;:~gi~ S6me weeks 'ago ,'a .~t~ .. :'·Se.et1th{~y:~····· 
is not vacant to the ~piritual eye~ Father's ·pass. Baptist, a member of the·PIainfield;sco ... ,"··: 
ing was a beautiful benedictionJ a consummation gteg~tion,' told. me. that hehad"been~:.Ii'~':'·' 
devoutedly to be wished .for by anyone. He ing in. on his tadioa J~> days prencll,#Gfo, <':': 
needed no one but the Great PhysiCian, who is that tIme, andthat·he heard,Dr.S.'p,arkes· ", 
always at hand. God's laws, had· been 'so respect- .. C f ' . 
ed and' obeyed· that the drifting' out of the ~pirit adman, olloWinghis' usual Sunday' af~er-,' 
was as peaceful as the tumin~ of the tide. I noon addres'3,. answer theqllestionastothe 
am thankful.that not only his hfe, , but his death, authority" for the change of the rest day· 

: taught me wonderful lessons. from~aturday to Sunda.y .. '/ :ije '.: didn't 
In the world I see form, show~ and dishonesty. th· k h . . "f ". 

. But now I see it is not heartless worship, fine In t e answer was qUlte . .:satls actory~: " ',' 
r clothes, or getting by with something, that count. A few days later I received in.the.ma(l· 

It is havin~ a high ideal and living and dying for it. a page taken from. the'BrooklynD!Jily , 
What we did yesterday, what we' do today, and Eogle.-containing the questiopsand Dr. 'QlcJ.;. '. 
what we will do tomorrow will aRcount at the su- man's ans\Versfor theptevious Sunc:JaY. 
preme moment. It is not the clothes we' wear, F h dd I' k· L;"; . " h' .. , 
the money we have, the church we attend, 'the rom t e return a ress too . Itb.ail~)t e 
popularity we attain, but the honesty .and 'purity clipping was sent ,by 'a,Sev,enth'Day ·Baptist '" 
of the inward life that count. I ani thankful pastor in central N ew York·; but no matt~. 
for an inheritance which will help me. think . it It seemed to suggest that possibly. t1'!ere 
out and have the courage to live according to ' ethi th t· ht t L~ d' . "'L::';";':'·t 
the highest "spiritual ideals I can conceive. was som ng a . ~ug " 0 ax: one auuu ... 

-CORA. JUNE SHEPPARD. it, ~o I decided to write Dr~·Cadmana 
. , 

Uncle OIiYer A note from the secretary of 
I. Welcome tlie Sabbath School Board in
forms me that Uncle Oliver has been 
chosen ~ontri1futing editor to the Sabbath 
School Department of the SABBATH RECOR
DER. provided the editor approves. 

I hasten gladly to welcome Brother. 
Hosea W. Rood-ol:lr U nele Oliver of long 
standing-to this, good work .. :. 

I know our people, both young and olrl, 
will extend to him a welcome hand and bid 
him Godspeed in this' work. - . 

friendly letter~' the· nlainpitrpose being;·to 
.place. in 'his hands a little book representillg' 
my own', alnd Fhat Ibelieve'to. be; the·~~.·.· . 
enth Day' ~~I1ti.stv!ew oftheq1:1estjonf,:{ 

As I Jets Idlct~tlng . the " .letter,:a.tJd.:tlte 
purport of it became known to:.:~.st"- . 
rapher, sh,e told me she heard Dr~caamall; . 
and, al~h'ough the word· didnot:appea~:Jn· 
the' Br90klyn Eagle, she ··remetpbere«l':t~t 
!he doctor used t~eword. traditio, .. ill·~@~ 
lng of the authorIty for Suti<lay~ t . ,,<~;,: . 
.. Well, I wrote the good doctor:thefoll~w;.; 
tng letter, to which' he, made. reply . imnledi-

. ately. . . . ". ,.' . ;" ';.: 
. . , .. 

More D.t. ReaardiDa ,In my account MY LETTER TO DR. CADM.AN· 
New Jeney Yearl,. MeetiD. 0 f, the New ·D,.. So Parkes Cadman, 
Jersey Meeting in the' RECORDER of Decem- Brooklyn, N. Y. . 
1 29' d 'f' h ° f MyDuR DR. CADMAN:' .' .' . ".,; .. 
1er . mentIon was rna e 0 t e scarcity 0 I am .sending you under !separateeov.er: a little 
d~ta regarding its early history. Brother volume on' the early histOiyof.' the.~ Sabbath. 
C. H. West, of Riverside, CaliL, sends "Vhile I am sending you' -this .. bOOkiriView)'Qf 
some rnem'Giluida from his old family),ec- the answer you ga~tWocweeks .gotoda.Y~to·;the· 
ord which make it certain that the yearly que~ti<?n, withref~rence·tothechaD.e<of>the. 
meeting was in existence 'and was spoken· ~hrlstlan. rest day from .~atur~~.to.Su,ndtlYt1·'lIUs. 
of as bel·ng well,.e· stabll'shed I·n 1802, whe' n IS ~one In no controverSlal,splnt,. and J.;shouJd .. 

be glad if you will accept' it .... as . abelate.i Clirlst-
there were. more than thirty baptisms. mas present from one ofyouradiniters. '.... ': 

Again following the yearly meeting in . I hope you will do me tbe· ... favot.:to: ~read.the 
1805,' there was a' revival in which more ~k thr9ugh and if you have' any;oo.mm~"i"O 
th fif dd d

· . h She h make I shall be glad to· receive them.,":';,;;·:; . 
an ty persons were a e to t e' tlo The report of what' you ~Said·as,::liven;'iD'jhe.· 

Church. ' Brook1rn. Daily Eagle': coQtaiDs'some'~b()l~;!~~, . 
. We are glad to receive· any data' that wil1 mentswlth reference tothe'Master:'s>;,~:iof 

help .fix the early bePinntOngs' of thl·S· yearly the Sunday·, ,', One .who ·hea~ ... ~Q;:JhiDJrI;t:,~ 
e- used the word "tradition" in. 00 ..... ~C;:I : 

meeting. ··trust that is·true.' .. , ,·'.;:':·~)/r;·:;<:;· 
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To introduCe myself a little further, let me say 
I am a member of the Fe!leral Council of the 
Churches of . Christ in America, haviQg attended 
four of itsquadrenni~l meetings. and am a mem
ber of its Executive Committee. I was present 
at Atlanta,· and a§isted in taking the· minutes, 
and was chairm&Jl of the Committee on Closing 
Resolutions. I enjoyed the warm dev:otional at
mosphere and the wholesome spontaneity which 
seemed to characterize the work of our new 
.president as a presiding officer. 

Sincerely, 
. A. J. C. BoND. 

December 28, 1924.' 

DR. CADMAN'S REPLY 

My DEAR BROTHER BOND: . 
I shall be (glad to read your volume and I 

know I shall like it. I am always happy to hear 
. :from, or read after, one of my colleagues in the 
council. What a splendid spirit prevailed there! 
May it prevail in all the churches· still more and 
more! . 
. And may' our blessed Lord vouchsafe his best

ito you for 1925! 
Ever yours, 

S. PARKES CADMAN. 

" D~cembe,. 30, 1924. 

Dr. Cadman was' elected president of the 
Federal Council at· its· meeting in Atlanta in 
December. He presided during the early 
days of the session, but was obliged to leave 
before the· meetings closed, and was' not 

. present when the report of the Committee 
on Resolutions was read. Of course he was 

. speaking on g~eral principles· when he said 
hd would enjoy my book, for he had not 
reCeived it yet. Some days since, I saw 
him at a meeting of the Executive Com
mittee of the Council, in New York City, 
and'. he told me the book was on his desk 

. when he returned from a visit to myoid 
college in' West Virginia. 

Some one may ask what is to' be gained 
fr'by such acquaintance and correspondence, 

and .by .. the gift to such a man as Dr. Cad
man o{ 'a book on the Sabbath Question. 
"Is"· it expected that by reading tltat book 
Dr. Cadman will himself become a Sabbath 
keeper ?" Well, . I must say I am not look
ing for that. Perhaps 1 ought to have more 

.~ faith. But, some· one may ask, ','Then, what 
.. ' possible good can come from it all?" 

I am .repeatedly reminded of. the experi
ence of Dr. Deems, the author of a book 
entitled, "Holidays and Holy Days.'~ ~ After 

., he had written his book he became pastor 
()f ~..Presbyterian Church in Hornell, N. 

···Y.~ ·and learned to know Dean A. E. Main 
,an4. ~resident B. C. Davis ,and other good 
~Seventh Day' Baptists of Alfred.. Knowing 

them, of course .he soon became familiar 
with their position on the Sabbath question. 
This was during my seminary days at Al
fred,· and what· I particularly remember is 
the following remark made by Dr. Deems. 
He said, "If I had known Seventh Day 
Baptists before ~riting that book as I know 
them now, some t~ings in it with regard to 
the Sabbath would have been different. 

There is a service which Seventh· Day 
Baptists may render to the .world and to 
the Christian Church which may be as real, 
as far reaching, and as important as win
ning converts to the observance of the Sab
bath. - We want to win the converts. But 
we, may also. change the thought and mind 
of Christian leaders on this important 
question, and change the trend of their dis
'cussion and the course of their influence,. 
and bring a little nearer the day when the 
Sabbath of the Lord shall have its chance 
in the thought and life of mankind. It 
is my hope that this little volume, presented 
under these rather unusual' circumstances, 
may render some such service in the hands 
of this great preacher and leader in the 
Church of Christ. 

LATER 

As I was about to hand the a:bove article· 
to the editor, I learned that last Sunday 

. Dr. Cadman was asked a similar question 
to. the one previously considered. ,All of 
whi~h goes. to show that it is a live question; " 
A member of his radio audience in Plain
field could not recall the' exact language of 
the question. She did remember that, after 
hesitating a moment, Dr. Cadman replied: 
"Saturday is the Sabbath, Sunday is the 
Lord's Day." , 

. There were two things in this reply that· . 
were especially interesting at this time. The 
first is that 'he hesitated before making a 
reply. And the second is that he did not 
say, "Saturday is the JetVish Sabbath." 

Now, I trust it is well understood by the 
readers of the SABBATH RECORDER that it . 
is in no sense the purpose of the leader in , 
Sabbath Promotion to press our views upon 
Dr. Cadman unduly. The thing I hope to 
do, is to cause him to hesitate. before an-

. swering a question, with. reference to the 
Sabbath, and possibly to influence some
what his reply when it is made. . 

Noone on a forum platform can give either 
a profound or a comprehensive answer to. 
all the questions. that are asked. He must 

, 
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, ... think rapidly and speak quickly. He must' . ,·That", '~most .. eloquent: pr~yer,;::ever~·::d~!t 
, possess at.t inexhaustibl~ £un~ of kn~wledge ' ered~oa~ostpn'au~ieti£e~~is,,~~!~~~. 

from which to draw If he IS to give any almostevery'wors1:tip:clay"a,U9!~t;;t~/~1.tIlf~ 
sort of an acceptable answer. Such a man . try; andjt is doing"mucb~IJai:iJ.!<to;·t~~: 
as Dr. Cadman, with so large a range of who would. bedevQUt;"wa,¢~ng:' tJje~I1DtQ . 
interests, is a very busy man, and can not with all perseveran~e· and.;s9Pplicati~ar! 
go into every subj~t With. thoroughness, ·Weare ve.rY fe8: .. ful.th~tmuch.,tbatpaSseS·'· 
but must get. much Informa~on 0!1 the run. as. p.r~yer In~he'jpulplt 1~ t()()mu~h~:.~()~ 

If ,my frlen~ly effort In thiS matter, and. Simply to fi~l ·.out· the replar' pro~tn· 
which has also been. received in a friendly of service~ W~: -hope that this is nota ' 
spirit, shall cause him to see the Sabbath· destructive criti1ism, but a h~ble !lPpeai: 
question from a diff~rent angle, and to to make prayer what it·,really is and was 
'frame his answers conscious of the fact designed to be.' ,Fellow! preachers, let u.s .. 
that there is a Christian denomination, a do . more real praying·. , .. There is 'great need ' .' 
constituent member of the Federal CounCil, of it. . , 
evangelical, and interested' in promoting the 
welfare of all mankind, which observes the 
Sabbath of the Bible, a real service will 
have been rendered the- cause of truth. 

STILL LATER.-A SECOND LETTER FROM DR. 

CADMAN 

My DEAR Doc1'OR: 
Allow me to thank you for your concise, clear, 

and admirably written book on Sabbath History. 
I hope you ate well and wish· you God' s be~t. 

January 23, 1925.:\ 

Ever yours, . 
! S. P. CADMAN. 
i 
I 
I 
/'~ 

PRAYING. OR. PREACHING? 
H. D. CLARKE 

There is much criticism in the pews con
cerning the prayers of ministers and it is . 
well founded. It is almost an 'every Sab
bath fault of most pastors to' put preach- . 
ing into their prayers, tQ give exposition of . 
Scripture and try to unfold many truths. 
That is preaching, not praying. Some times 
we hear them telling of personal experi
ences in the supposed prayer. iO£ course 
.!h~t may ~ instructive to the audience, but 
It 15 not praying~ , 

Paul tells us to be "always praying with· 
all prayer and supplication in the Spirit,~' 
etc. W orshiI>'is involved in prayer, and . 
also thanksgiving, praise, and adoration; 
but preaching and personal experiences and 
!he exposition of ~cripture have their place 
tn the regular sermon and not in prayer. . 
Let us do our exhorting outside of our 
prayers at the proper time and season. 

GOSPEL IN, ITALIAI FOR-ONE CElT:,· 
" " .. ,', " 

Italian sp~king people-throoghout the' 
United States will welcome the. antlounce- . 
ment by the American (Bible Society of the 
publication of the Gospel of St.· Johnin the 
Italian laQguage' for one cent. .The. same 
volume, illustrated. 'with four colored} pic.; 
tures, 'may be secured for two cents. 

This little book is three by four and one. 
half· inches ip. size, has a heavy paper cover, 
and i~ print~ in good, 'clear type. It is. in the 
Diodati ver~ioq which~althoug~., p~epared ' 

. over three ~undred· years ago, . IS still,. COIl
sidered the most accurate translation of the 
Bible into the ,Italian -language. . 

"Penny~' gospels' in English have.·' been 
issued in,'larg~ quantities· for . over' a'year, 
but this is the firsf time that any portion (If 
the' Scriptures has;been published in Italian .. 
at the. nominal price 'of one cent. . . 

Tl1eproditction of· this much. Deeded vol~ 
ume has been' made possible by the kind· 
generosity of: a direct descendant •. o~ . Gio
yanni Diodati, now living ill New York, who 
is deeply interested ·in ·the Italian people.~ 
Isstud by American. Bible, Society, ·Bible 
Hcmse; ·Astor Place, Ne'W York City .. 

"Forgetting those things .. ' whidi'! ate .. be-, 
hind and stretching forth unto, those thingS' 
which are before; I:prebs towardtbe· .... ~k 
for the prize of. the. high callingof··.God~ 
in Jesus . Christ" .. Philippians', 3 : 13, .14. ", . 

Brethren of the ministry, let 'us reform 
~urselv~s in .this respect, for our c()ngrega
tions know the . mistake , and. become' critical 

•. and not upli fted . and inspired by our 
prayers. . 

W ecan not relive the·past~ >Colltil1\1~ 
~orry abo~t it incapacitates' tis' to,~,ttie .. 
. most of the opportti~ties, .. of >the~pr~.;: 

. ·Never ·allow you~ thougl)ts to:dweU;''"~put 
purpose on paSt misb.lkes.f ·,T~e,tJt~'~tb, 
ysou through the doorof.p~y~r!-E, •. ,p;~· 

.. H~ 
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SEVENTd DAYBAI'I'IST 
,ONWl\ID .' MOVEMENT 

WILLARD D. BURDICK. General Secretary 
926 Kenyon Avenue. Plainfield. N. J. 

Many of. those present have since then' 
asked questions' about our work, or have 
spoken of their great interest in the work. 

After four hundred fifty people had par
taken of the dinner served at the church, 
the young people presented a splendid pr~ 

, gram, which is to be reported in the SAB
BATH RECORDER. 

lfOnCE, CHURCH· TREASURERS 
The Commission desires that our church 

treasurers shall send the denominational 
money that they have received to. the On
ward Movement treasurer each month and 
Irecommends that· you send such money to 
Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y., the 
first Monday of each month. 

nlE HELPING HAND 
INCREASE. IN PRICE BEGINNING. WITH THE 

SECOND QUARTER . 

.By referring to the minutes of the N 0-

. vember meeting of the Sabbath ,School 
Board in' the' SABBATH RECORDER, Decem
·ber 8, 1924, page 734, you will· see that 
action was taken to . increase the price of 
the Helping Hand, with a view to making 
the magazine self-supporting. 

At the December meeting of the Tract 
Board· this action was agreed to, and the 
advanced price Will come into effect at the 
beginning of the second quarter of 1925. 

Beginning with April 1, 1925, the ·sub
scription price will be fifteen cents per copy, 

. per quarter, or sixty cents per year. In 
. q~tities of ten or more copies to one ad

dress, the price will be fifty cent~ per. year. 
All orders should be sent to the American 

Sabbath Tract Society, 510 Watchung Ave-
nue, Plainfield,N. J. ., 

IN nlE NORTHWESTERN ASSOCIATION 
A few ·weeks ago I was invited by the 

Executive Committee of the Quarterly 
Meeting of the Southern· Wisconsin and 
Chicago Churches to give the sermon on 
Sabbath morning at the quarterly meeting 
to be held at Milton Junction, Wis., Janu-

. 1~18. ' . ary '. , 

The quarterly meeting as a whole was 
interesting and help ful and impressed me 
with the great value, socially and religiously, 
of such meetings. , 

\:Vhile in the Northwestern Association 
I am planning to spend the Sabbath of . 
January 24 at Albion, the following Sab-' ". 
bath at Battle Creek, and the first Sabbath 
in February at Detroit, reaching Plainfield' 
-in time for the February meeting of the 
Tract Board. 

Between Sabbaths I am attending meet
ings of the Sabbath School Board and, the 
Young People's Board, as well as commit
tee meetings in the. interest- of the Onward 
Movement. Time is also being spent in 
making calls and visits that are of great 
value and help to me in my denominational 
work and that, I trust, will be of value in 

,the work in these churches. 
Milton, Wis., . 

January 22, 1925. 

'GENERAL CONFERENCE 
ReCeipt. for Dec.-ber, ItZ4 

.~'. : 

Onward Movement: . . 
First Alfred .......................... $192.85 

. Second Alfred ••..............•....... 115.50 
6.35 Andover ... j • ... >~' •••••••• ' .•••••••••••••• 

Battle Creek .... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . 25.00 
Berlin ..•....•....... '. • • . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . 95.00 
Second Brookfield .•...•.......••..... 59.07 
Chica~o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. 55.75 
De Ruyter ........ ... . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . .. 20.00 
Fari~ ........... '.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 115.00 
Friendship ......•........•..•. -. . . . . . . . 39.00 

. 1550 . FIrst Genesee •........................ . 
'Gentry .. '. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . • • . . . . . . . . 6.00 
First Hopkinton ............ . . . . . . . . .. 277.50 

) Little' Prairie •.•••••......•.••...•.... 20.00 
Lost Creek ............•.....• '. . . • . . .. 192.85 
Marlboro .......•.. ' . • . • • • • • • • . . • . • • • • . 53.00 
Milton .... ' ....•.•......•. :. . . . • . . ... . .. 139.~ '. 
New Aubul1l ....•..••..•..•••...••..• 26., " 
. ~~ New York ......••................... . 

PrObably five hundred people were pres-
ent on Sabbath morning, and it was· in
deed a privilege to' present denomina
tional matters to such an atte~tive audience. . . 

Nortonville •••...•••.•• ~ .• 4' • • • • • • • • •• 200.00 . 
Plainfield' ......•..••..•....•..••....... 181.~ 
R03llo~e ......•....•.. '. . • • . • . . • . • . . . . . .. 60'00 .-
RockVIlle •• ; . • •••..••• ,; ..•• • •••.•• • • • . 5'00 
.Salent ...•.••.••••••.•••• • •.•.• '.' • • • • •• 157·

SO
: 

,Syracuse .......•. '.' •. • ..••. • .. • • · ..•.. 15'00 
. First Verona .... • • . • . • • • . • . • • • . • . • • • • 87. .. 

- --",--=,' '~.'-.""-' .' 
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Waterford ••••.••••••••••.••••.••. ~ • •• 123.00· 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Boss .•.•.•.••.• ~ . 35.00 

$2376.35 
Forward Movement: 

Shiloh ................................. 34.1.24 
Parallel Budget : 

First Alfrecl •• " •.•••••••.•••. ~ ., . ... . . . • • 15.00,
Shiloll •••••• ~ ••••••••••••••• ~'. • • . • • • • .• '24.50. 

Ministerial Relief: . 
Berlin Sabbath school ••..•.••.•...•.•• $ 8.97 

Woman's Board: 
Shiloh ,Benevolence' Society •. ~. . • . . . . .. l00.00~ 

Sabbath Sc~l Board: (' '" ~ . 
Shiloh Sabbath school ••••• -. • •• .. .. . .• . 39.10 
Berlin Sabbath school .•••.•.•.•.•. ."... 11.46 

Denominational Building: 
First At fred .........•.....•.....•.... $ 5.00 

Tract Socie~: 
Berlin Sabbath school ......•.......... 16.48 

'BOys' School, China: 
Carroll B. Swenson :................... 10.00 
'MarlOOro ••••••.•••••••••••••••.•• I. • • • 10.00 

Girls' School: 
Marlboro ..•..•..•.. ". • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 

Missionary Society: 
. (Various special funds) 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Swenson .... ~..... 25.00 
First <ieri~ee ••..•••••••.••...... '. . 10.00' 
First Genesee .... ; ..• ' ....••........• 49.69 
,Friendship Ladies Aid Society and 

Sabbath school •............. . . . . . 45.00 
North Loup Young Women's Mis- . 

sionary society •• • • . • • • • . . • . . . • . .. 25.00 
New Auburn ..••.•••••.•..••...••.. 6.19 
Marlboro •. • • .•• ',' • • . • • • • • . • . . . . • . . . 22.00 
First Genesee ..........•............ 3.00 
Syracuse Sabbath school ........... 5.65 
First Hopkinton .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
First Hopkinton ......... ;........... 45.00 
First Hopkinton . .'................ .• 62.10 
Berlin Sabbath school ..•••.•........ 16.49 

Fouke School: \ 
New York ..... ~ •.....•..••... , .. ' •.•.. ~.$ 5.00 

. Education Society: 
First Hopkinton •...•.•......... : . . . . . l~.OO 

WK. C. WHITrOIlD~ 
TreGsurer. 

. '. ~ 

~==~~=.;'~"; 
the land of their ·~natiVitY!to:·; *elf~Oit:tIIt'\: . 
cold bleakshores~'~()t·th~':~~~Wor.d:.'l~~· :.~" 
d ' . hi' God ·dtS.~· .'dilt . am to w~rs. R,. accpr.}II. to;'". ';c:., .. ,::": ..•. .-

tates of c;onscience.,·· They,,:~f..ny: , 
braved the hardShips.of .a',NeW~·.; ... 
winter among wild . Indian~beS,'·suff.<.·· . 
privations,sic~ess,: atMi. death,,:.<"t;~:~'·; .... 
might. serve their God·as',they1Jelievjd,be i :, 
bad commanded them. ·lo·:t~~·,the-.i· ........ . 
of choice and etetnalititerests' were:, dearef .. ,. 
than teinporal comforts :and wOtldly':lx_~' 
fits. . .' .~ , . .' ......'.., ':' . ':;: '.' 

The worst foes of the Ch~tian. 'teIigi~ 
are. not its avowed. eDemies •. 'Themostbit~, .... 
ter persecqtion' arufrelentless{ury ~ ~;nOt 
always found in " these. . The. moSt ,Sed~dift· .. 
and successful destroyers: of 'the·SOIIS~f . 
God . on earth, at.e· thoSe who' proies.,the .'. 
name of Christ, but wh()exercjse·a'.spiri~ . 
of .intolerance and persecution, . toward tlioR; 
who. do not accord .with . their·' ideas·' of ·.re1i;'; 
gion. . . .. ~. TheY are such as seetc'toad
vance the Church by . worldly meaos;' and',do 
not rely solely' upon tile an~powerful word· . 
and the J" 1 ee~ and, quiet' spirit" ··of. their . 
Lord' '.. . . .' ." ~ . . . ' i ,")r, , , ~ 

Such, . en' 'asked 'for a, ~'Thus saitb<tlle 
.. Lord" for their cours.e, fail ,to find. i~.· Tltey . 
contend tHat' numbers and influence . and' ~ '. 
litical ·a4wntage are weapons ro. be used, by. .. 
the Church in' these -days. If they do . not . ." 
openly profess to adopt these, yet card:ll.·. 
weapons ay;e th~ir· mightiest . ai1dever~pres
ent argument. . By :these theyseent confi~ 
dent of ultimate success .. in ·~tablishit]g'·the 
gospel of the dominion of .him who.~dJ 
"My kingdom is,not of thisworld.",i>·. 

The hope of the world today is the'·goS~ 
pel, just as it·. was' nin~teeD hundred·,years .•. '. 
ag9 .. God has not changed~ .. ' 'Menmusf te-',. 
ceive the gospel as they did.in the days'" -ll, 
the apostles.. Eternal life is thepear{"llf .. 
great price .. Those who. find····it,. must'J~l1y 

Alfred, N. Y., surrender to Christ . the Life-giver,·as -did 
==D=€=C€=mb=w=31=,:::J=9=24=.========= . men in the time of his earth1YlJ1inistty~{J\Il>' 

, l~. .~. 

"The very God of peace sanctify you 
wholly! And I pray God your whole spirit· 
and soul and body be preserved blameless 
unto the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ." . 
1 Thess. 5: 23. ,.. 

Too little emphasis is put -upon this phase 
of the Lord's coming-as a ~'powerful in-

'. centive to holiness.-Selected.·. ' '" 

must receive the . gospel. as~d~~., dJing 
thief upon Calvary, or il9t'getjta~jlll.,:It .. 
does not consist· of a multittide.,o{:cere-;. '- : .~:. 
monies and extemalexact101L.+lle··~.' . 
like the leaven hid in· the~ ·meal~'W()I'ks:.,'a'·: 
transformation ,iii-the heart"atidjife:;~ofthe .. 
receiver. It ·mak~s .. him .coll~s;··,I(jri"': 
and lovable. ,. ., . . " ,.'., .', . " ..... 

. (CcmlifllWcm /Jage 144J . 
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MISSIONS 
. " 

• H; , 

REV. WiLLIAM L. BURDICK: ASHAWAY, R. I., 
'.. . Contributing Editor ' 

_1 . ' .. . ".,'~ ..,. • ~;. I 

IV ANGEUSTIC PASSION 
~M uch has been said of late in the Mis

sionary _ Department 'about methods in evan
gelistic work. This feature of evangelism 
has been stressed, not because it is the most 
important \liing, but because t~ere' is need 
that we give attention to methods. in evan
gelism the same· as to m.ethods in teaching 

. ~d farming. Furthermore" it has been 
hoped that the discussion of methods would 
aid in' , reviving the evangelistic passion, 
whieh is far more important. One may 
believe in evangelism as a theory and not 
possess the evangelistic passion; one may 
advocate evangelism because he thinks· it is 
the best and surest way to build up his 
church and denomination and yet not pos
sess the evangelistic spirit. 
. What· is the evangelistic spirit? It· is a 
~ion for men and for Christ the Savior 
of men. The evangelistic spirit is a passion 
to exalt Christ and to help' men; it is a pas-

, sion to revive cold and heartless professors 
and churches to lead those who are 
estranged from the Father's love to know 
his love and experience his forgiveness, to 
nurture the young Christian, tempted and 
tried, to encourage the Chrrstian pilgrim as 
he pursues the journey amidst toil, sacrifice, 
discourag~ment, sickness, and sorrow, and 

. to make Christ ·King. To sum it up in a 
sentence,. evangelism takes into account 
every condition among men t.hat hurts Ii fe 
and 'ignores the Sonship' and Kingship of 
Christ and strives to change these condi
tions by bringing' men into right relation· 
with ~en and fellowship with God. It is 
a passion for men and God. In humble de
pendence it reaches out for God's approval, . 
love, and help; and in loving sympathy it 
consecrates all. to lifting· sinning, sorrowing, 
and suffering men. . 

One said in the writer's hearing some 
m9nths past, "If stuqying and teaching the 
~ible is no~ f:vangelism!' what is ?'" ~dy
lng and teaching the BIble are not evangel
ism in. themselves. Preaching, even the 
preaching of Christ, is, not evangelism in 

itsel f.' I f these things are not done with a 
passionate longing to exalt Christ and with 
a heart yearni~ to help men, they have 
nothing to do with evangelism.' This may 
be where much preaching and .. Bible teach
ing fail. . If men are thinking'of them-
,selves more than of Christ and are lacking in 
loving sympathy for all conditions of men 
their teaching and preaching are not: ;evan~ 
gelism; they are· "sounding brass and'tink
ling cynlbals." But when Christ and men 
come to be the passion of.. one's· s.oul, all 
one!s efforts become evangelism-not alone 
all preaching, but all teaching, every busi
ness transaction, and all things that make 
up the life of the follower of Christ. May 
God give all Christ's disciples . and aU his 
churches the evangelistic passion! 

A LInER FROM DOCTOR PALIIBORG' 
DEAR DR. BURDICK AND RECORDER 

READERS: 
It seems to me not long since I wrote 

you last, but my turn has come again. It 
is two months today· since- we . returned to 
Liuho. Each day has been all too short for 
the work to be done, but the tWo months 
seem a long time as one looks back on them. 

What with tearing down and patching 'up, , 
masons, carpenters, and painters as' busy 
as can be, and two men working every day 
,beating up cotton for hospital quilts and 
mattresses and for quilts and wadded
clothes to give away, we are . living in con
stant· turmoil and dust and dirt. But out 
of it all is emerging whole, new-looking 
buildings, and we hope sometime to. get 
cleaned up. I doubt, however, if we ever 
can get rid of the plaster dtist ground into 
and blown all through our books and what 
few things we have been able to gather out 
of the general ruin. ,As long as any o£ 
those exist we shall have reminders of the 
war. 

We have had a new fence built. around 
the front and one side of the premises. We 
had' an iron gate made and put up before 
the war and planned to build the fence 
then, but the time came for me to go to 
Peking before it could. be done, so it was 
postponed till after the' summer. Then 
came the war, and' we have been glad· it 
was not built, as we have saved that much. 
The old fence was riddled with bullets and 
shells, but the gat~ was not irreparably 
damaged. One of the iron bars was bent 

~ .... " 
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, ,'" by a shell into sort of an elbow and will' 
have to remain so. We are also having a 
gar age built, as we must have some place 
to put the hospital automobi1:e, when it 
comes here to stay. The next thing is to 
alter the road so that it can be run over 
from the automobile road, 'but we seem un
able to' get time to look aftet it or men to 
work on it, as everyone is busy. 

\Ve certainly hope that the constant rum
ors of renewed conflict will prove false, or 
we shall be sorry indeed that we have done 
these things, for we have come to the OOt
tonl of our reserve \funds; and w~ hardly 
know how we are to re-equip' the hospital, 
but we are going on in faith that, in some' 
way the means may be provided. We have 
had a vague promise of indemnity, but that 
is all, though the Chinese papers have stated 
that we have received an indemnity, causing 

. us some little trouble thereby, and making 
us wish it were possible to get on without 

'one. 
Weare still sleeping on borrowed beds, 

. Dr. Crandall with two nurses on one and 
I with' two o~ another. Fortunately .the 
beds are veri': wide, and it is quite com-
fortable, for winter. ) 

A patient catTle by boat from a" neigh
boring town three days ago, and we had to 
borrow a bed from a mutual friend for h~r 
to sleep on. We have had six other pa
tients in the hospital, some of' them sleep
ing on the floor . Four of them are suffer
ers of the war, whom we took in out of 
mercy; and one is a woman who was. 
knocked down and injured by an automo-· 
bile. There is a little girl who.had the 
calf muscles of her leg and one of the 
bones cut right in two by shrapnel. When 
she came it was in awful condition, and 
she was bloodless and .emaciated. It is 
healing' so that she will have a little' us~ 
of her leg, and good food and care have 
changed : her appearance entirely ~ Her 
cheeks and lips' are red, and I tell her that . 
her face is getting so fat that her nose will 
soon be just a di,nlple in the middle d£ it. 

The story of a little girl of twelve will 
hardly bear telling in print, but it was such 
as to make me, hate the. sight of a Chinese' 
soldier worse than ever!' Last evening she 
Was relieved of her suffering by death and 
take~ to her home, her mother and baby . 
brother, who were also patients, going' too. 
The two latter may return in a few . days. 

The mother is a s~eet woman,heart'br;ok.en . 
over the loss of~er daugh,ter" ·lVltO::,;:.~ , .. 
evidently a :beautiful"child~" '. The.mother's 
whole matried life betweeri:~,~gimbler':';for . 
a husband and a shrew fol'·ainother~iri .. taW, " 
has been almost unendurable except for ttill; 
little daughter' Who.·W8s .her· companion and 

. helper; and n9\\Tshe ·is gone, and in su.Ch., , 
a crue' way. It makes . one's heart' ache~ to 
say the least. '. 

The town, of Liuho is coming to life 
again faster tha~ we thought possible~ Many 

. shops" have' been opened' in 'tbebuil<lings 
remaining. Most of thelarget merchantS 'are . 
begi~ning again at the bottom; with: a srl1al1' 
stock of goods in a little room ... , Some, small 
s~acks hav~_ been p~t ~p ·i.n!he burneddis:<. 
trlcts, and several, real butldl~S are"arising ", 
in the midst of the ruins. Schools are be- ," 
ing opened with' a . surprising number ,: of 
pupils~ At l~t one new enterprise, that 

, of' knitting stockings, . by. machine, hasap- , 
peared. I myself have started anOther,', 
having rented some 'rooms" in" town;"and 
since the first' of. December I have' 'had 'a 
gro~p of about ". twenty women' and girl~, 
making c1qt~ for' themselve~ "and to' give 
away, for /Which I have furmshed most'of 
the materi41s myself, with 'some help fr.CXIl 
Dr. Crandall., lam -afraid. I have . pUshed 
off most:of ~he medicine work' onber,'aS r 

I am o;ver." there nearly eyery a:f~em06n;. 
and it has been necessary to spend a "gOQd,,' . 
many mornings ~s' well, running about", tJle 
town 'and, surrounding country· investigating 
homes, etc~ 'I hardly wanted to begintbis 
work . before Dr. Thomgat~ cameout:here. 
to st~~, but. somehow it" seemed the· "p;y
chologlcal moment" and' I did not dare to 
let it· slip by., The' young .. man· wh(), 'is 
workilll;' to get. us a~ indemnity ~ged~ 
to do It a~d ,was Instrumental In -getting
me rooms in the one house in town where' 
I felt leould liye, and"which 1 had long . 
cov~ted and prayed, for; and he has recently· ' 
tol~ me that the 19overnor . is 'going to grant 
me $2,000 to help carry it, on. That ,may·, '. 
be part of Otlr i~de~nity,howev~r. ,.It~s , 
all rather vague; ·at. any .·rate;" I : shalt be .' ' 
glad to see money coming i~ ,Jor 'DY pur~ . 
pose, fo~ it isrteeded everywhere.,~~:~; ".~:- ," 
. lam beginning" now, to teacb:,theriltO· 
make, things which I ,hope, Iumy>be,':able 
to sell either here or in Atriericil','u,I '.e&.t', .. 
not give much more. ' It ;gives;t11en(.'lfiy> 
to earn a little ~Qney, whi~hthey's() .:' :.t., 
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.. . ,-teed, ~nd gives me an· opportunity to get 
really acquainted with them' and to know 
their lives; and I hope to have an influence' 
over . the~ for Christ and righteousness. 
For a few moments each afternoon I teach 
them a few Chinese characters and give 
them Christian instruction. A few days 
ago one of. them ~anaged to steaP a whole 
piece of material. I told them about it 
pleasantly, listened to the heart-beats of 
them all two days in succession; then I 
talked about the sin and how I cared more 
about th~t than the loss of the material, and 
I urged that whoever had taken it should 
return it privately to me, and I would for
give her and tell no one. The next after
noon when we arrived, we found the mate
rial on the floor ,,~here it, had been thro,vn 
-through a broken window glass from the 
hall-way! \Vhether it was a victory of 
conscience or of fear of detection I do not 
know. ' 
_ i There is so~e talk of a weaving industry 
for women beIng started by a young man 
who has been studying in France, who is 
,to receive help from the provincial govern
ment. 

-. There has been a remarkable relief work 
conduct~d in Liuho, 1?y Christianorganiza
tions and non-Christian ones. Indeed the 
latter have given much more than the for
mer. They. have opened rice kitchens for 

the soldiers who dug trenches all through 
their land. 
. Dr. Crandall and I thought ourselves 
busy at sundry times in our career, but have 
decided, I think, that we have hardly known 

'. the nleaning of the word before. 
Our out patients have been more numer

ous than ever. vVe have necessarily given 
Inedicine and treatnlent freely to many,. 
which may account for it in some ways. 
Then we have been askeq to superintend 

. street cleaning after the soldiers' occupancy, 
,vhich has taken a great deal of time. We 
have not been all over the town even yet; 
but it is quite .discouraging, for the streets 
where we have cleaned seenl to say that the 
inhabitants are quite as dirty as the soldiers, 
when it conles to throwing rubbish about! 

vVe have also had the work of distribut
ing two hundred quilts and about as many 
. garments donated by Shanghai friends of 
our church there, which has taken no little 
time and much walking about the country 
to investigate the real needs.· As I close,. 
a whole mob of country people are receiving 
quilts from the before mentioned white 
cross organization across the way. I could 
tell many stories of the cupidity of those 
being helped, but I tllust close some time. 
t:o will do soc, now. 

Sincerely your sister in Christian work, . 
ROSA P ALMBORG.- .~ 

feeding the hungry,· a~,d hostels for caring Liuho, Kit, China, 
for ,the homeless. One in the school near December 22, 1924. 
us is just closing up; and the people going '=========================
out are provided with warm clothing, bed-
ding, rice enough for one. person to eat for 

- three months, and sums of money ranging 
from ten to twenty dollars, really enough 
to keep them till warm weather. Their 
banner is a white cross on a blue field, in 
contrary. distinction from the red cross. It 
looks as if the Chinese in the region. want 
to "show the world" that. they can ,take 
care of tqeir -own poor! There is a good 
'deal of 'that spirit mani fested these days, 
in all . organizations-including the. church 

, -the spirit of Chinese independence. 
1 have been made the custodian of $200 

- from the Christian War Relief Organiza
tion of Shanghai, which I am using at my 
own discretion. I have just stopped writ-

.·iog long enough to, give ten dollars of it to 
buy a coffin for the little girl who died last 
nig4t. They have absolutely nothing. Their 
rice and cotton crops have been ruined by 

NonCE 
Secretary vVilliam L. Burdick expects to 

sail for Trinidad February 10, on the 
steam.:hip Jl aya·ro r and Will probably. be. 
gone two or' three months. Mail intended 
for· the board should be addressed to him, 
at .A.shaway, R. I., as usual; it wil~ be 
looked after by. his stenographer, assisted 
by the chairmen of various committees. 
l\laterial for the Missionary Department of 
the SABBATH RECORDER should be sent 
direct to the SABBATH' RECORDER, Plainfield, 
N. J., and marked for the Missionary De-. 
partment. This trip has been ordered by 
the board for the . purpose of investigating 
our interests in Trinidad and what can be 
done to advance them. It is also expected 
that the secretary, while £·0 near, will visit 
Georgetown in the interests of the work in 
British Guiana. 

, 
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PRESIDENT PAUL ,E •. TITSWORTH, 
CHESTERTOWN, MD., 

Contributing Editor 

, . . . '. . -: ' 

ford, tile presid~nt' of ·~ilt,C?D~' .. <;ouege.:.,' 
Saturday· morniogPresident<Whitfotd,·~.~: ... 
tended the services: ,of ·.the <seYendt"n.y. 
Baptist .. Church inChicago~~Miltor{'Col-. 
lege Review. " . , 

. PltOGRlSS . 
Progress is ever dependent on WillingneSs 

PIESIDEIT WIII170RD AT ASSOCIAnoN to consider new' propositions and, ever'Jo 
OF AMERICAN COLLIGIS, CHICAGO encourage. thepresentation'of 'n~ -ideaL 
President Whitford ,went to Chicago last If it.tdividuals andprganizati,?nsrefuseto: . 

Thursday to attend the eleventh annual con~lder d '~e ' ~mnlpr~nt·· Improyements 
meetings of the -Association of American suggeste y t ose '. W ,() . are eager' for 

~hanges, soci.ety, would become s~ntand 
Colleges, which were held there on the last In fact detenorate .. -However, .this;doesnot. 
three days of last week. He also attended mean, that people -'should conunually .. pr~ ... 
while in Chicago, a union mass meeting un- pose thirigs--which ,'are ridiculous ···intheir" 
der the auspices of .the Council of Church application to the. pro1)le~ at~band.··The ' 
Boards 'of Education, and heard an address spirit of willingness to bQost and the. spirit 
by President W. O. Thompson, of Ohio of progress are commendable; But let· us. 
State University, on the Opportunities of stop before reaching the point where:we 
the College in Christian Education. would insist on doing this, that, andevery-' 
~h~ outstanding. achievement of. the As- thing else just to be doing something .• Of .' 

~oclatton ?f American ~olleges, said Pres- . course, such' a - procedure .. wouldfumish 
~dent Whitford .upon his retur!l, was the . much. food: for the' critic, bu~is it necessary 
~tudy of educatton. a!llf educatl?nal pr<!b- ' for us to} nourish the critic' in such a 
l~ms by ~he com~l1sStOns' of thIS assocta- manner ? pn~ of the "wettest blankets~' we 

o non .. Thl~ st';1dy IS do~e through s':!rveys. can throw; onl co-operation is-tbatofpro
and ~nvesttgatlon, and IS not b~sed -upon ,posing. preposterous ideas which JDefe1y. 
theones. _ . ." complicate matters ~without _ offering ..any, .. 

He was also muc~ ~n~erested In the re- real improvements.' Neit~r do we like to 
port of the Com.mts~ton on Faculty and have capable people sitting· around·widlcJut·· 
Stud~nt Scholarshtp gIven by the chall~tpan! taking part in the affairs of li-fe. So let's 
Pre.sIde~t Raymond M .. Hu~hes, !If Mumu strike a happy medium and be· _progressive. 
Umverslty, Oxford, OhiO, In .whlch a~ at- -Editorial trOf1J,MiltOfl Colleg' Re'IIifttJ •. ' 
tempt was made to rate the _ddferent grad- ,. .... . 
uate schools of the country. . This has never 
been done before, and while this attempt is 'HOME NEWS ' 
very preliminary, it proved to be interest-WA~ERFORD,toNN~ -~The Waterford'· 
ing, as it graded such schools~ccording to Church, while still pastorless, h:as, had. '~a . 
the number of first, second, third, and successful year· during, •. ' 1924. .' Sclt>.th: . 
fourth. choices given it by certain profes- morning services, ··followedby Sa.bbath-: . 
sors reporting, ,first choice counting four, school, and prayer meetings.FridaY,.~e~:'· . 
second choi<;e three, third choice two, and nings, have . been held every 'week. The · _.> 

fourt~ choice one point. These were aver- prayer meetings, are conducted~y the.mem- .... 
aged to find the _ rating. . bers, who take turns at ~ lea~ing. Rev. 

On Thursday evening, President Whit-. George Strouse, of the Jordan First Baptist 
ford attended a- banquet for the delegates C~urch, preaches for us on Sabbath -mom
to these meetings. .. While in Chicag~, he ' ings when we do not have one ~f our sev-
also was entertained by President Boothe enth Day Baptist ,men with us. -', .,' .. 
C. Davis, of Alfred University at dinner, . The church has'. been· painted,both>in- .. : 
to which President· Paul E. Titsworth, of terior 'and exterior, afurnaceinstalledjnew
W a:,h~n~t?n . College,. C~estertown, ~ Md., carl?ets -purchased, and new,cushionst>l1tjp,' 
was aiSO InVIted. ThiS dinner was for the dunng the year. . ',' ......• .'.._ 
gro~p. of Seve!1th. Day Baptist~· of the ~s- In Augustw,eenjoyed havi~R~v~'M~ .... 
soclatton, and tn -honor of PreSident Whlt- J. C. Bond and famtly,of Plalnfi.eld".wdh 

", .. . -' '.:, ;, 
" ; 
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us,· they cOIning to \Vaterford for a tW9 on in much the same way year after year. 
weeks'vacation. \Ve hope they will be with The. pastor and his helpers are doing all 
us again· next sumnler. . they· can to build up and strengthen the 

Rev. William L. Burdick, of Ashaway, church; the Sabbath school is doing splen
R. I., conducts th~ conlmunion service every didlyunder the supervision of L. O. Greene 

- ., 
other month and is with us ,occasionally at '. assisted by. ~Irs. E. J. Babcock, superin-

· other times. , __ , ' tendent of the graded department. Recently 
\Vf;have made several unsuccessful at- a men's class was organized. ·It is tnade 

tempts to secure a pa~.tor, and at present-are up in part by men who had not been regu-
· working on three possible chances to bring Jar in attendance-nlen who enjoyed dis-
a man to \Vaterford. cus£.ions of questions of special interest to 

At our annual meeting, the treasurer's them. The Endeavor society, though small 
report showed all bills paid and a baiance in nunlbers because so nlany are away 

. in the treasurv. . teaching or in school, is doing a most ex-
OUT greatest' need, it seems, is a pastor, cellent ~ork. The intermedi~t~s have il1-· 

and the prayers of our brothers and sis- creased In numbers by th~ addItIon of those 
ters throughout the denomination are earn- pronlo~ed fr~m the Juntor. The. juniors 
er.tIy requested that \ve nlay soon fill this are dOlng theIr work I~ a very satIsfactory 
need. way under the supenntendency of Mr:;. 

JOSEPHINE l\lAxsON, Jennie Bee. This society celebrated its 
. Corresponden.t. thirty-fourth birthday yesterday, the seven

NORTH Loup~ NEB.-North Loup seems 
to have lost her place on the denominational 
map, but she is still in the same place, 
though we, who live here.. have a feeling 
these cold nl0rnings we .. have been nloved 

,several degrees to the north. We are ex
'periencing the most disagreeable winter we 
have ever had. Early in December a cold 
'wave' came our way, bringing with it an un
usually heavy fall of snow. l\Iore cold waves 
have come accompanied by more snow. VVe 
have had but few warm days, and· the 
,ground is covered with snow. vVe have had 
but little wind, though the snow has dri fted 
badly-so badly that travel by autos is prac
tically out of the question. l\Iore time has 
been spent in shoveliJjg snow from our 
roads tha~ has been, spent heretofore in 
$e history of the country ~ There is no' 
suffering, and the work on the roads and 
putting up ice has furnished employment to 

'th05e who cared to work. According to 
present indications oilr "January thaw" has 
started; and, if so~ the snow will be gone 
before long, especially if we get a 
"Chi . k'" , noo . 

. The writer has noticed that through- the 
clippings from the Loyalist we have had a 

· pl~ce:9n the denominational map, but since 
the Home News Department has not made 
these clippings of late, the writer is hoping 
throUgh these items again to locate us de-
· noininationally. 

The work jn the church and society goes 

teenth. So far as the writer has been ab~e 
to learn, it is the first Junior society organ
ized in the denomination. During the 
thirty-four years of its existence it has not 
taken a vacation, has not disbanded, and has 
met at three o'clock each Sabbath afternoon 
unless some other appointment took the place . 
of the 'meeting. Only' a few times has it 
failed to nleet because of inclement weather. 
l\iore, much more, might be said about this 
society. Superintendent Greene conducts 
a teachers' training class at five o'clock each ~-

, Sabbath afternoon, and from three-thirty to 
four l\Irs. Polan has charge of a class 
~tudying~ "Why We Believe the Bible." So 
you see, ~. Gardiner, we are' rather busy. 

Pastor Polan i ... giving us ~ome most ex
cellent sermons-he is growing rapidly, not 
in height, but as a preacher. The writer is 
not b~traying any confidences when he says 
he be ieves our pastor is a coming man in 
our denomination, is moving so rapidly that 
some must, of necessity, ·speed up to make 
way' for him.. He is well thought of by aU 
out-,ide our own people. -

,A.s usual, the annual church dinner was 
well attended, though the bad roads and the 
cold weather kept some, from the country, 
away. The feed was all one could ask for; 
the social time was enjoyed; so it was a 
time well worth while. Because of so many 
outside interests the social side of our life 
has been somewhat neglected-there are 
some who are glad it is so. Isn't it a splen
did thing, Dr. Gardiner, we have. eyes 
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which see life's needs-its necessities-from 
different angles and yet agree touching 
these matters? 

\Ve enjoyed the home coming· of our 
young people--those who are teaching and 
those who are in school. Nearly twenty
five of them are either teaching or away in 
school. When a half -hundred young peo
pIe' are taken from our ran~s, we (eel a 
sense of loss. \Vhen they come home for 
their vacations, they liven things up a bit. 

Our church has long been noted, locally, 
for its musical talent. This talent has been 
made more manifest of -lat~, in that the 
choir seems to have taken on new life under 
the able direction of Mrs,. A. H. Babcock. 
A large orchestra has met more or less reg-

, ularly for practice; and a smaller oile; made 
up largely of intermediates and juniors, has 
helped in the Sabbath school music. 

Christian Endeavor week will be ob
served by the Christian endeavorers. On 
Christian Endeavor Sabbath they and in
vited guest~ will break ,bread together in 
the church basement at the noon hour. 

Because of inclement weather, the Christ
mas program was not as well attended as in 
former years, but the program was just -as 
good.' The offering received was for the 
hospital funa at Liuho. . Offerings were re
ceived in Sabbath school· for the same pur
pose and other organizations have' made 
contributions, the ~otal making a nice sum 
f or the' hospital. 

I f this finds· a place in the RECORDER, it 
is just possible the writer. will make an
other effort to place North Lo1:1p iOn the 
deno~inational map. 

SCRIBE. 
, 

CHICAGO, ILL.-The Chicago Church has 
been going on in the even tenor of its way 
for the' past few months. Pastor Hansen 
left us. :lust before Conference to answer 
the caU to ., the Riverside Church.. After a' 
few weeks of .supply, Mr. August Johan
sen, of Battle Creek, came to us for'a Sab
bath and was' asked to continue with us. 
The c~urch has' sincerlic~nsed him to preach. 
He gIves us excellent isermot1S, and we 
very much esteem him and appreciate his 
ministrations. H'e is a student in the Uni
versity I()f Chicago, pursuing his college 
¢oor~. -

In the absence of Pastor Johansen at the 
recent quarterly meeting -in Milton -J unc ... 

tion, we were' glad to: havewith,us·,"Outl, 
former pastor, Rev.Geo .. ge~.,F~field~ who! .. ,' 
g~ve us one of his goOd. serigol1satidalsQ/ 
administered the cotnmuniori~' .. .- ....•. " ", ,' .. : 

At' the ··annual churclimeeting,which jol" 
lowed, Dr. Allison L. ,Burdick'WaschoSeI1 . 
to fill the <fice' 6f deacon ; Mrs. . B~sie. 
Sinclair French and Mrs .. Henrietta ·Dun- . 
stan were chosen. deaconesses. " .. 

The church budget for the yQrwaspre~ 
sented by the Finance Conunittee.TItey .'. 
also ·presented\.a circular letter to be. sent to, '.' 
all contributors~ together .with La' card ask
ing pJedges for church suppOrta.nd for the 
Onward Movement. 

Following the church meetingwasa.·sup~ 
.per and social held in' Room 601 of the.·' 
Capitol Building; where w~meet for.· church 
services. A bountiful supper was serv'ea 
under the direction of, ~esdames AgD~ 
Post . and Adelaide Van" Horn, to whiCh 
sixty people did ample justice. 'Music~ 
games, and story telling gave variety to,the 
social hour which followed. .. .' . ' 

In the Chicago Church, where the . con": ' 
gregation is . so scattered, such a comingct~ 
gether islan, event more to be· anticipated 
and enjoyed? thana similar occasion in. a ' 
neighborHood church. . , 

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY. 

, 

"W ~1l~sonsidered, unselfish, per~~!~,~9t,.' " 
prayer Without, any doubt w.,atever deepenS·) 
one's own spiritual life, brings ,one\,con- ' 
standy closer to the heart of. God and, ac~ 
compHshes· wonders . in the.. world,' fi»r.· 
Ch'·" ·k" rtst s sa e.. . .-;" 

"Since God has placed us in aWQrld-,of. 
human beings, we have a, duty to God and 
to these human beings.' We perform<tbis 
duty in two ways-by working ('Whithm~ .. '· " 
eludes giving) and· by praying.'· Thisi,'" 
how we accomplish our Christianstewari-
ship.", . . 

ConsecratJon °is the actual, present '$11r.
render to God of the whole man' and all,we. 
possess,-hands; . feet, eyes, lips,metnory,
affections" ambitions, time, ... ;·reputation,··, 
friends, possessions, infiuence,'family-,·.nJ ...• 
How proper! Christ m~eus,keepsus~·t~·. . .... 
deemed us, andh;ls· a !jght to l1S< Tbe;~; •. , 
of consecration· is to ,·reepgnize· ,.Christ,~s 
ownership ~nd to accept it. ,-If18 not:an:,~ 
of feeling, but 9£ wilt .It must be c~l~. 
and eternal.-A., M. Hills.· , , ' .. 
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WOMAN'S· WORK 
.MRS. GEORGE E, CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS., 

Contributing Editor. 

MOTHER 
You were a girl, and you d~eamed. 
Your hair gleamed golden and fr.ee in charm

ing disorder. . 
Your laughter rang out, and your strong 

little hands took firm hold on things; 
Bright-eyed you went out to meet life. 

Like clusters of lilac your dreams burst into 
flower, . 

Overwhelmingly splendid; and joyful as song; 
Your day was a streak of sunshine. 

You were a girl, and you dreamed. 
Night lifted his stern face before you, 
Ana you looked into his. eyes. 

Y dur hair lies smooth and .gray and your 
hands are old, 

Work-hardened and rough; 
Symbols of love are your hal)d's. 
And the failing beats of your_heart 
Are like hands that giv~, and give. 

Yop were a girl, and you dreamed. 

You are mother.· Behind your eyes lies the 
heart of God. 
-By ] olwMnes "leltzer, transla.ted from· 

. the DtJ1Jish by Winifred Anderson. 

ACCIDENT TO MRS. WUT, SHANGHAI 
The many friends of 1\lrs. Nettie M. 

West, Shanghai, will be sorry to learn that 
_she met with a very painful accident a. few 
weeks ago. While supervising some work 
in the kitchen of her home, a kettle of boil
ing water in the hands of anOther was upset 
in such a way that most of the water was 
thrown over MrS. West, and she suffered 
severe burns. A recent letter from her 
daughter, Mabel, stated that· her condition 
at that time seemed a little improved, but 

. that the pain was still intense. They had 
been . able to move her from her bed to a 
chair, but the suffering had· been so great, 
and she had been so weak that they had· 
feared a collapse, but she rallied and seemed 
easier. Miss Mabel expressed their thank
fulness that Dr. Thorngate was .not far 
away and came to them at once and has 
been able to do everything possible for her 
since,seeing her several times each day. 
.They were fortunate also, so she wrote, 

, i~ ;:.' 

that Miss Helen Su was there and could 
take over the care, or at least supervise the 
nursing. The ~.ervices of two people night 
and day had been required at first. We 
hope by this time that Mrs. West is out of 
danger and ,,·ell, on the road to recovery . 

FOREIGN MISSION NEWS BY RADIO 
"I'll tell the world" can not be regarded 

nlerely as American slang, but also as a 
correct way of expressing a,modern fact In 
these days of the radio. Whether the ex
pression when used is inflected this way or 
that way may be the determining factor in 
the mind of the linguistic exegete. If it is 
~poken as a declarative· sentence, with the 
voice . punctuated by a period and coming 
to a full stop, it may not be considered 
slang, but rather a statement of direct pur
pose. I f it is spoken with many up and 
down variations and a circumflex accent at 
the end, it may be regarded as modern 
An1erican English, with its declarativeness 
a variable quantity . Call it slang or what 
you will, let the literary exegete decide., 
That has no purpose in this article. 

The expression tells the latest method of 
",informing people about the work 9f the 
foreign mi~sionaries-· radio broadcasting. 
This method has been regularly adopted by 
the Board of Foreign Missions of the Pres
byterian Churt:h in the United States" of· 
America. Under the direction of the '>I 

writer, news and feature missionary stories 
are sent out into the air for a half hour 
each wee~ at half past three on 'Fridays, 
from Station WFBH, 273 meters, New 
York City. It is expected that· some eve
nings, broadcasting will be done. 

Among the topics thus far sent out· into 
the air are: . 

"Medical Miracles in India." 
. "Missionary Silk Worms in China." 
"Missionary Athletics in the Philippines." 
"Christian Progress in Brazil." 
"Industrial Missions in the Cameroun." 
"Feng, the Chinese Christian ·General." 
The value of the method can be realized 

from the fact that it is estimated that the 
regular - "unseen audience" probably num
bers up to as high as half a million people 
in the daytime, and the evening· audience 
over a million. Of course no speaker should 
flatter himself that all of them are "listen-
'ing in" to him while he is telling about the 

~. ' 
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progress of Christianity; but that he 
reaches people. who would· never come t~ 
hear him in any auditorium he .may be· as
sured. 

The. "applause cards" over the telephone. 
and in the mail show the real value of this 
method. '{he following are· some of them: 

"That makes me feel like applying:\for 
a job," 'said by a young man who had heard 
the story of the industrial work of Fred 
Hope and his associates 'in Cameroun, West 
Africa. . 

One who heard because he had to hear 
at the station, being o~e of the electricians, 
said, after the story of Feng, the Chinese 
Christian General, "Well, that is interest-
ing!" . 

}\ J ewess called up . and sa~d she, had 
heard very well and was pleased. . 

A pastor writes: "1. have written a letter 
to the service stationWFBH expressing 
our delight at being able to receive this 
service." 

Another pastor: "I congratulate· the 
board on the use of the radio. I will wreck 
every law of homiletics and work this fact . .. " mto my sermon tomorrow mormng. 

Another pastor says: "I trust you will be 
able to stay in the air." '.' . ' , 

. The way to keep foreign missions '·iri the 
air is to write to the board and to the radio 
station, commending ·the plan occasionally . 
When "applause cards" cease, the station. 
infers that interest is waning. . 

The address of the writer of this article, 
who is in charge of the broadCasting, is 156 
Fifth Avenue, New York ·~City. Write to 
WFBH Radio Station, Hotel Majestic. 
Seventy-second Street and Central Park 
West, New. York City.-Rev. Ernest F. 
H aJI, in Missionary Review of the W (WId. 

MINUTES OF THE WOMAN'S BOARD 
MElnNG , 

The ·deferred meeting of the Woman's 
Board met' January 12 with Mrs. G. E. 
Crosley. Others present were : Mrs. West, 
Mrs. A. E. Whitford, Mrs .. J. F. Whitford, 
Mrs. Skaggs, Mrs. M. G. Stillman, and 
Mrs. Shaw. There were three visitors: 
Mrs. E. D. Coon, Miss Lottie Baldwin and 
Mrs. Victor Hurley. 

Mrs. West read the' ,Ninety-first Psalm 
and offered prayer. 

Minutes of the December meeting were 
read; • 

. '. -,; ". . ..', . . ;'.-.~. ' .. <. '. : . ..:: <. :. ;::.~:"'~'~;~'" ..... :.: 

. The treasurer .read.· be~rnQntbly . .agc.J~~~· 
terly reports, ~nd· the: board .vOt~~(f;tPt~~··· 
them. . She: read letters .. ·frOin';':.'Dr>ROslf' . 
w .. Palmborg,~Shanghai;' ,and~:Mrsl>'W~;" 
over, Guilford{ N.' y_ .•... : ..•. "" ~:s'.·;;:E· 

The faithful correspOnding seeretary';"h,Q{ ...•. 
was . detained at ,home by . illness, ~entth~, , 
following correspondence.:_. Co~~~.:,·~((,,- .. ::' .•..... 
Reference and· Counsel ; Foreign' . Missic?Ds; ... 
Council of North America: National·Coun
cit of Women;: Ruby .. CoonBabcock,'.&tt~· .. 
Creek; and Mrs .. W .. C .. Daland ...... ' ....,,' .. 

. Mrs. West presented ·letter$·from, Ed __ in .. 
Shaw, secretary to the Seventh Day Baptist.'··· 
Conlmission; the Federation of Women's 
Eoreign Mission Boards·; 'and· Mrs. Cook, 
, Shanghai , _. ,.';" . 

Voted that the president be ~ member :.of. . 
the Conference Committee, a,nd' that 'slHra~ 
point two other members to . serve with: ,her. 

Adjourned to. meet' with· Mrs.: Sbggs"in 

February. . MRS. A. Ii: WDT, .. ; 
, . . PreSide •• · . 
NELLIE R. C. SHAW.. . 

ReclWiJi'llg· Secr"~y~; ' .. 
~ 
, j . ... . .•. 

L ,",E&8t1RER'8R.a.O~T - .. .:.;, . 
For Tlanle _"'tIt. E ..... Deeealter.l1. UM 

Mrs. Alfred E. Whitford '. ~ '.: . :,;~.: 
. In account 'with; .... ... .. 

TheWoman'(iJ Executlve'BMr4 •. ·· 
. . ,Dr. .'. . .~'.""". " 

Balance on hand September 30. 1914 .... ~'111:77 
Treasurer ·W. C. Whitford ~ .............. 178.11 
Treasurer W. C. Whitford: . ..... . ..;'.'. 

First ,Brookfield, N. Y., Miss.' Burdick's ':. :.,; 
salary .. e' • ' ••••••••• '. ~' ••••• __ ........ ,1~ ~,OO·· 

Verona,. N. Y., Ladies' Aid society •. : ..•. ~ 16 00 
Adams Center. N~ Y. • '.' •••.••.••••••• 1.0 '00 

Albion, Wis.:. . .',., .. . . 
MissionarY and Benevolent Society. ·1:~;· :.·00"· .. 

Miss Burdick's salary ... ~ . ~ ...•.. ~ iii' 

Glenlta Williams, Dr. Crandall ••.••.•. ;11\0. 
Alfred. ,N.' Y.,Woman~sEvangellcal. 

. . soclety~ board expenses·' ~ ...•••• ~ • 
China, Dr. Palmborg, Miss West'ssalu'Y. 
Dodge Center, Minn.: '.', ... ' 

Kn. E. L. Ellis. unappropriated. '200 . 
Milton College Thanksgiving .. Glft J 00· 
Dr. ~al.mborg, Dr. Crandall. '~ . ' ... I ;00: "+ >~ 

Gentry, Ark., Ladies'· Aid society, unap-
I. propriated . ~ . • ........... " •.••• ~ . ,~ .• "',. 

GuUford, N .. Y., Mrs. Maryette .1Ienjamin 
MUton, ,Wis.: . .., .. ~.. '... .•.. 

Circle No.3, Dr. Palmborg, Dr. Crandall· 60 .. , 
LacUes' Benevolent Society: .. . . . 

Miss Burdick's salary .•.••.•• ~'10 '0' 
Miss West's salary ... ," ..•..•• ' 10 00 

. Circle No.2, Dr.Palmborg, Dr. Crandall 
Mrs. H. Vine Clark, Dr. Palmborg;Dt.·· , .. ,. 

Crandall .. "-.0 .......... . -•. t,.' .• ,-" .: •• -•••...•. ,.~,: .~:._'". __ ,.: . 
Riverside, CaUf., . ,Mrs. Charles. Coon,,~,:., .... 
. . board expenses . ~ •. ~ ..•.•. ~~} •••• ~;,'I'" 
Rockville, R. I., LoyalWorker8,.Dr.: and· 

Mrs. Thorngate . .. • ... ~.~'~ ••••••• ~ .. 
Shiloh, N. J .•. Benevolent "soctety.,:·board 

expen~ef'8 .0 .:' . " • e--....... : ., .- •• , •• ,~~ ••. :~. ~ :'~':'.-

'--~~ 
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Cr. 
. Dr. Palmborg, Dr. Crand8JI· ............ $105 00 
Dr .. Crandall . . ........................ 12. 00 
Dr. and Mrs. Thorngate ............... 5 00 
C. E. Crandall, treasurer Milton College, 

. . Thanksgiving gift . . ..•. '. . . . . . . . 2 00 
W.C. Whitford, treasurer .............. 25 00 

'. S. H. Davis. treasurer: 
Miss Burdick's salary .......... $200 00 

. Miss West's salary ........... 200 00 
--- 400 00 

. $549 00 
Cash on hand December 31, 1924 •••..... ~ 195 08 

,'-- , . 
$744 08 

MJIIE WORST' ,ENEMIES OF 1JIE GOSPEL" 
. (C01Jtinued trom page 135) 

The wQrst foes of the gospel of Christ 
Jesus, place wealth, nlajorities, and influ
ence aboye the rights of the individual. 
Their conception of religious liberty is that 
a minority may be tolerated so long as they 
keep quiet, and do not interfere with the 
religio-politica1 ideas' of these professors of 
Christ; but they often rage and. threaten 
when confronted With a commandment of 

. Jehovah, or a rebuke uttered by their Lord 
.~ Jesus. How ~n such hope to win against 

those who love and obey him? 
The greatest political' document ever 

framed by man,-the United States Con
stitution,-is great because so far as the 
nation and its laws are concerned it recog
nizes, guards, and guarantees to the indi-

. vidual the inalienable right of choice in his 
religion. In this there must be no interfer
ence. The least interference in this ques
tion destroys true religious, freedom. This 
is true Americanism. 
. The conscientious man seldom interferes 
with the equal rights of his neighbor al
though they may differ widely in religious 
belief. The man who is made just, by 
faith through the holy life, victory, and 
sacrifice of the Son of man, regards the 
exercise of the equal rights of his fellows 
as too dear and 'sacred to be hampered by 
fines or imprisonment. 'Th~ man who' is· 
not made righteous by faith; but trusts in 
his own ·efforts· for salvation, is the one 
who persecutes. 

We agree that the Church needs more 
power .. ' Not more civil power made· .effec
tive by fines and imprisonment, and torture 
.and death. The Church does not need 
these, nor will the true Church accept them. 
The Church of 1925 does need the power 
of the Spirit. No~ more law, but more love. 

I f the religious bodies now professing' 
the na~e .of Christ i.n A~erica shall adopt 

. the Caln-hke course In theIr attempt to en
force' their doctrines upon ~n by civil 
laws; if the Church shall take the last step 
away from her Lord, and secure the enact-
,ment of, national laws to force men to 
observe the day she has chosen for her sab
bath, the limit of her course will be reached. 
Her power for good will be· forfeited for
ever; and then the solemn alarm will be 
sounded around the world, "Babylon is 
fallen, is fallen." And from heaven will be 
heard a' voice saying, "Come out of her, 
My people, that ye be not partakers of her 
sins, and that ye receive not of her plagues. 
For her sins have reached unto heaven and , . 
God hath ,remembered her iniquities."-H. 
·G. Thurston, in Liberty. 

UQUOR JUSINESS THE ONLY ONE TO 
SUFFER. 

. We are find~ng out in Mississippi that 
In proportion as we are able .to enforce the 
prohibition laws, in the same proportion is 
crime and also poverty decreased. We ar~ 
also finding that no interest except the 
liquor business has s.~ff~red from prohi
bition, and that every other business has 
been benefited. - Ne-ws item, Christian 
Evangelist. 

"And Jesus said unto them, I am the 
bread of life." He likens himself not to 
the luxuries, but to the nece.ssaries of life. 
And in so doing he shows a wisdom, a 
reach of mind, a grasp of human nature, 
which should save him from the attacks of 
malignant men. An adventurer would not 
have seen in metaphors so humble a philos
ophy so profound. Adventurers like big 
words and glaring figures. Not so with 
Jesus Christ. He is bread, he is water, 
he is light, he is the door, he is the shep
herd, and these words, so simple,stretch 
their meaning around the whole circle of 
human life, and by their choice alone is the 
suprem'e wisdom of Jesus Christ abundantly 
attested.-Ioseph Parker. 

"She doesn't love anybody at home; how 
can she love God?" was the comment of a 
neighbor on a girl who thought herself a 
Christian, but wasn't. She had' failed in the 
hQme test.-Sele-cted .. 

--

., 
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youNG PEOPLE'S' WORK 
MRS. RUBY COON· ~ABCOCK. 

R. F. D. 6, Box 73, B~tEtldeltcreek, Mich. 
Contrlbutlng or 

INDUSTRIAL M1SSlONS 
Chrt.tla. Endeavor To"e tor Sa.batll Da.,., • 

Febraal7 ~1, 18:11 . 

DAlLY READINGS . 

. " ..." 

IITIUEDIATI CIlllS1WI.····~t-·" 
TOPIC' POI. F_V.Y··Zl~:l".:>::·.i ... 

, China sav~d.by i~ students. EccI.'12: 1- .. ' 
7; Joel 2: 28, 29. . . 
DEAR' INTERMEDIATES : 

This is indeed ,a big subjed:fot· us to' 
consider in' one short meeting, and the sue,:"., 
~ess will depend largely on the leader and' . 
the preparati~. .. . . ~ '., 

It always helps to advertize th~meettng. 

Sunday-Helping the worker . (Rutjt 2: 11-17)· 
Monday-tThe spirit of missions (Jas. 2; 8, 9) 
'Tuesday-The law of labor (Exod. 20: 9-11) 
\V'ednesday-Genet'ous employment I (Matt. 20 : 

An attractive ·poster maybe made on~ a 
sheet of poster board by' sketching Chinese. ..' 
hieroglyphics along either' side and .. an- . 
nouncing, the topic', leader, etc' f in words' 
printed vertically, and a ·C. E. monogram ',. 
at the bottom· of the poster. 

Let us make the meetitig .itself. as Orien"!' 1-15) 
-Thursday-Making people self-respecting 

4: 28)' . 
(Eph. tal as possible. Reinove all chairs from the ' 

C\iristian Endeavor room, cover theft90r 
with rugs' or straw mats~ and' cushi~ns. 
Decorate the walls with ferns,patms,and 
Oriental lanterns. . Crepe. paper inora~, 
black,and various' colors,cut in strips: of 
different lengths and hung aro,und the room, 
adds to the decorations. 

'Friday---MakiQg people self-supportmg (2 Thess. 
3: 7-12) . 

. Sabbath Day-Topic: Friendliness as expressed 
through industrial missions (Isa. 61: 1-4) 

What are the underlying reaso~s for 'in- , 
dtistrial missions? . 

What effect have industrial missions, on 
the character of converts? . 
. Why Can not missionaries let cPnverts 
live in their old ways? . l 

What work are industrial missions doing 
today? 
, How can we help our church~-s mission~? 

-Questions from EtIflea'Vorer's Daily 
.Compa.nion and Topic Card. . 

The cushions 'or pillows' may be num-
bered, and as' the members .arrive, give .• ·eaCh 
a numbe~, directing him or ·her· to. find .... tlte 
proper . s~at.) . The singing will be 'tllore 

. effective if accom~nied' by' a stringed in-
strument. . 

I would suggest that the. leader le~. him-. 
self represent one· ,of our teacherslotJte 
mission scJtool at Shanghai" and, that, nvo ... 
or three members .represent students ~t. tlte ·· . 

A THOUGHT FOR TR
&' QUlEr HOUR. school. Dress "in native 'costume if possible. 
~ After'the leader has told about the work 

. LYLE CRANDALL] of the school, the ;students (with/th~r , .• 
James 2: 8 says, "If ye fulfill the royal talks prepared ~!orehand) can .tell of ~!r 

law according to the Scripture), Thou shalt, plans and ambitions .for. se~ce .tp~r 
love thy neighbor as thyself, ye do ,well." . countrymenwhep. their. education: IS >c;op1~ 

The spirit of missions is love for human- plete(l.. One student unght pretend 0t9J Je 
-ity. It is the force which impels men ~nd . preparing for a teacher, ano~er fora'n,u~se 

h 
or doctor, etc.. After the .nativestudel1:ts 

women, to )eave friends an~ r~latives in t e have talked, then the meeting shqu14;,be' 
.homeland and go to the mls~lon fields. It open for gen~ral' discussion by al! pr~t~ , 
was love for a lost and dying wod?: that The following are, a few pOltlts, 'that . 
·caused our .heavenly Father to send hIS ~on . shollld be bro~ght out inthemeeting::>'-: 
that he mIght ,redeem us. f~om our sIns. 1. God needs the yo~ng people. 'Eccl~"7 . 
Jesus loyedeven the wor~t .~lnners, and. he iastes 12: 1, "Remember ·now thy cr~t~r.:i~;. 
longe? to saye th~m: ThiS IS w~at medIcal the days of t~y youth.". Let us give '~' 
and IndustrIal m~sslons are trying to do, the best part of our hves and not watt 
.and in their work they show the w.orld that until we are old and worn out befor~ we 
.he loves them.' . decide to serve him. "j. .... ,. 

Ba~tle Creek, MiCh. . 2. The young people are the hope'()f" 
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~any nation~ taking the places of the older 
peQple as they drop out. 

3.· Through the students, Chinese ideas 
are being revolutionized. 

4. It ,is through ,education. that the Chi
nese women are 'receiving their rights and 
~re beginning to be recognized as human be-
Ings. , 

S. In' the schools the students hav€'~been 
taught sanitation, hygiene, an"d the care of 
the sick. They are putting these new ideas 
into practice. 

·6. Because' China is being educated in 
Christianity, the', blind and the poor are be
ing provided for instead of being turned 
out to die. 

7. . The educational, sys~em in China is 
breaking down the old ancestor worship, 
whic~ has re~atded her progress for cen-
turies. , 

8 .. Because of perseverance of educa
tors, the Chinese are now' crowding' the 
schools, and, are paying for the privilege~ 
instead of being paid to attend, as in years 
gone by. 

9. China is awakening, and the Chinese 
students are taking the lead in introducing 
the ideas of modern civilization. 

In the' prayer.s during' the meeting, pray 
especi~llyfor the 'rehabilitation of our hos
pital at Liuho. 

MRS. LESTER G. OSBORN. 

INTERMEDIATE NEWS· NOTES 
THE FOUKE INTERMEDIATE SOCIETY 

MRS. ANGELINE ALLEN 

There are only eight members besides the 
superintendent. Two of these live too far 
away to be able to attend except during the 
school year, and this year they could not 
come to enter the school, so really we have 
at present only six working members. These 
are very. faithful to their duties, and' a 
source of thanksgiving and joy to the su
perintendent. 

They are faithful attendants at church, 
Sabbath school, their own Christian Endea
vor meeting and . at the regular church 

'prayer meeting. Some of them frequently 
attend the Senior Christian Endeavor meet
ing on Sabbath afternoon. 
. They recently elected new officers: 
Ohnie J ones, president; Kenneth Davis, 
vice· president; Mantie Longino, secretary-

. treasurer; Pansy Sconten,.. corresponding 

secre~ary; Alma .Wilson, cha~rman Prayer 
Meeting, Committee ; ~aubne· Moman 
chairnlan Lookout Committee;. Mantie Lon~ 
gino, ch~irman Social Committee~ 

. The intermediates 'paid $14 on the church 
debt.-inoney raised by working 1 in the cot
ton fields and by birthday offerings. 
, A, tour New Year consecration meeting 

everyone pledged: "With God's help I will 
strive to do more for him, and better work 
in the' ~ociety than last year." It doesn't 
always require large numbers to be strong. 
Pray for us that we may grow in grace and 
knowledge of our Lord and Savior, Jesus 
Christ. 

JUNIOR won 
ELISABETH, KENYON 

Junior Christian Endeayor Superintendent 

SUGGESTIONS FOR TOPIC FOR ,FEBRUARY 14 
Have the Prayer Meeting Committee 

nleet soine time during the' week and make 
little book:ets, enough for each member and 
visitor that is likely to be present at the 
meeting. , Make thenl oval, shape, about 
three inches wide and four inches long, ty
ing thenl together on' the left side, using 
four leaves for each bookl~t. On the cover 
draw ~ rainbow around the top about half 
way down, draw a line to represent a hori
zon and' below that, some wavy lines to 
represent water. Then color the whole pic-_ 
ture. At Junior each one present should . 
be given a booklet in which he copies "Bible 
Pronlises" representing the five ,colors of 
the rainbow. (See story on Children's Page 
of January 26.) Then on the back page let 
them all write this promise: "Those that 
seek me early shall find me" (Proverbs 8: 
17), underlining the word "early." The 
superintendelJt should center ,her talk on 
this last promise, at, the same _ time calling 
attention to the other promises they have 
written. , 

SUGGESTIONS FOR TOPIC FOR FEBRUARY 21 
Remember to remind' the juniors the 

week previous about bringing money for 
their missionary banks. See RECORDER of 
January '5 for particulars. 

On the blackboard or a large sheet of 
cardboard work out the following acrostic 
for the meeting: Across the top write, 
"Ways You and I Can Help the Boys and 
Girls in Alaska," and underneath, the ways 
in which we can help them, fully explaining 
each way as you. go along. 
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E-arn money to send for. missionary 
work. 

S-end missionaries. . 
K-eep praying for them. 
I -nquire about their needs. 

gleBells,'~every. -one: sang. merrilY }.'::~'lt.,~~ 
an· exciting;,momentwben:. the'~t-'cOUp:~t 
were getting seated ,ill. tbe'll1uchc:lepl¢tett, 

. sleigh~ April. tried·~o<f901~salk,a~,."~ ,: 
July' -rolled a!ou~. t~~ God~ess ofll~i' ' 
appearedaga1nbrtlJlPng ~h~gefir~~.: IvI-ake scrapbooks, etc., to send to them. 

O-bey G?rl'.s voice if he calls you to be ,a 
tnlSSlonary. 

S-tudy about the~. 
Ashalway, R. I. 

unu GENISEE HOLDS A WATCH 
SOCIAL- , 

All of ouf' students from Milton and 
Alfred being home for the Christmas sea
son several social' functions were held 
in their honor. Among" these was a Chris
tian Endeavor watch social. ( If any so
ciety in the . future wishes to hold ~ social' 
until midnight, try the· calendar SOCIal, for 
you will then celebrate every mont~ in the 
year, all in one night.) , Our social. 'Yas 
held in the community hall, thus ~vlng 
stage room as well as sufficient floor spac~ 
for a variety of games. About forty were 
present, including juni,ors, seniors and 
friends of the society. 

Twelve people representing the various 
months, came on the platform" one ,by one, 
and gave ,appropriate selections for thei,r 
months. Each was dressed to represent 
either a holiday in that month or the s~on 
~tself. The program consi~ted. of vocal ~nd 
tnstrumental solos" readings,' pantomlnes 
with chorus or solo behind scenes. In June, 
even our future bride· ap~red" to the strain 
of Lohengrin's "Wedding March." Gladys 
Hulett gave the bride a surprise, by singing 
"0 Promise Me," behind the sc~i1es, where
upon the bride reappeared, throwing her 
bouquet at the audience. Even though it 
was -a late date for Santa. Claus to be travel
ing about. ~evertheless he was invited to be . 
present and accepted the invitation, bring
ing with him a large ,basket filled with pack-

At the end of the fuse, wlthln,w~eenoup:' 
:::.ticks of redand'white striped:~Ddy'f~r ' 
all. Octob~r b~ought l1s.·a,Halloween~, •• 
"I see a ghost.' Two college studentsC()n ... ·.· 
ducted this game in ,an adtl1irableWay,ex~ . 
cepting for th~' fact that it left the ' doctor,; 
sprawled upon the: floor, :andJ?efore -he 
could . find ) the culprit our games' for_ the: 
evening came to a close. . ' .... ... 

'All joined hands. in one)arge circ1e;~~ . 
sang two hymns, followed by many ·;sbort, 
prayers that· we might be stre~en~ fqr 
greater' service ,during the conungyear., 
After the Christian Endeavor Mizpah bene- .,. . 
diction, some .of the young people left ,for ,. .' 
the church where they tolled the old Year 
out and rang in 1925. Then we _pa,rted, 
each wishing the·· other a "Happy New 
Year." 

CHltISTiAN . E?fuEAVOR. MEJ(BER.~' 
.! 

! 
Financial sla~ent of· the Fouke School f~ 
, July 1, 1924,"to Dec. 31, '1924 

Recei"s 
Balance on band 7 J uty 1 ..... ~ ......... o. .. ~ • $100.64' 
Tuition ~~_: ........ ~ •..•••.•..•..•.•.•....• -•.•••••. '23.3~ti6: . 
Unclassified· . ~ ................ ',o. ••••••• ~ 11.00 ' 
School collections .. ~ ' .......... ~ .. ~ ...... ~. '··l3.OS ' 
Gifts~Members' of the FoUke Church .. ·117.75 

Mrs. Markham .......... ~ .....•. ,10.00 
Mr~\ BOnh.a.m •• ~ ••• e" • • • • • • • •.• • •• "., ~.«)C)'.' .. 
'Nortonville ladies ,- ... : .... ' . .. .. ... . 20.00·· 
Yourig People's Board· ........ ~. DUM):, 
Mr. and Mrs. Beebe ..........•. . 5.00, 
Alfre"d' Evangelical Society· ....... '· 5.00. 
Andover" ladies ...... ~ .. . • .. •... · .·,5.QO' .. 
Westerly ladies ......•• ~ ....... o... 2O~CM); . 
New Market Sabbath. school ...• 10.00:·· 
Mrs.· Loofboro .. ;. .... : ........ ~ .. 10.00, 

.. ,$763.10 .•. 

Expenses· ... ,.' . ··r· .. \ .• ' 

. ages for everyone. Whi1~ we were un
wrapping these neat little parcels, which we 
f~>und to contain sandwiches and cookies, 
waiters appeared with hot cocoa. Thus we ' 
feasted in December. 

Traveling .... ' .... '. , .... " .....•• "" • ~ .••.••• $15Q.OO ' 
'Teachers' board' .: ........ -t.,. •••••••••••••.• ·l6CUJO ... , 
Teachers' salaries . ',_ ..... ;, ........... l .. ',260.00. . .. . 
Books .... " ....... ~ ........................ '. 1:16~ •. ' .. <. 
School supplies ...••..••.•......• . . • • • • • 2Z~. . 
'Unclassified. •.•.•. ~ .........•.• '. . . . • •.. • • • 17 ~ 

Then followed a program of games for 
every month, many of these being. con
ducted by those representing . the various 
nlonths. January took us for a merry 
sleigh ride, and as the piano struck ,up "Jin-

" ... ' ·$135~S.". 
Balance on hand January 1, 1925 ' ... " ~. ·'36.75; 

~' >, ; .... :.; 
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A.STUDY,Of SE.VENTH·DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONS IN CHINA 

(C o-ntinued ) 

Chinese the tone makes a new word ; for 
instance, the sound for man by a change 
of tone becomes a _disease, nightingale, or 
a carrot. Naturally these variations of tone 
cause many amusing mistakes on the part 
· of those ·learning the language. 
· During the year 1850, many interesting 
accounts of Chinese life, written by Mrs. 

Upon their. arrival at Hong Kong the 
missionaries were without funds· to com
plete . their journey to Shanghai. After 
praying for divine direction, they went to 
call on the United States consul, Mr :-Bush. 
During their conversation he asked if they 
had sufficient. funds for their needs and, 
UPQ~ hearing their plight, offered to loan 
them \vhat they needed until they could 
hea~ from honle-a convincing proof of 
God's care for thenl. Mr. Carpenter went 
on imnlediately to Shanghai to determine 
its suitability· for the mission. As his deci
sion was favorable, the others followed him, 

. Carpenter, were published in the SABBATH 
RECORDER. A few selections from these 
articles are given here:. ' 

reaching Shanghai' on August 2, 1847.· 
\tVithin two years~ a Chinese house had 

been rented, fitted up as a chapel and dedi
cated· and in six months more four Chi-

- , 
nesewere converted to Christ and the Sab-
bath, and the first day· school .had been 
opened. So great an accomplishment in so 
short a time seems almost incredible when 
we consider the difficulties· of language and 
customs. 

Milne, a co-laborer of Morrison, says: 
"To learn the Chinese language is work for 
men· with bodies of brass, lungs of steel, 
heads of oak, hands of spring steel, eyes of 
eagles, hearts· of apostles, memories of an
gels, and lives of ~Iethuselah." vVhen \ve 
think that the Chin~se dictionary contains 
44,449 characters, and that each one must 
be learned by itself. and offers no help in 
learning the others except by way of in
creased nlental quickness, we can well be
lieve the statement above. Only about 
10,000 characters are in common use, but it 
is considered a sign of great education to 
be able to dig out and use some of the old 
and forgotten characters. Sotne of the 
signs are crude outlines of the objects 
represented: for instance, the sign for man 
is a straight line for the body with two 
spreading lines for the legs; the sign for 

-. the sun is a .circle with a dot in it. Signs 
are sometimes· combined to represent other 
ideas: the sun beside the moon means 
brightness; a man in a box, a prisoner; a 
woman beside a broom, a wife. . 

"The children born in his house and the 
stranger bought with his money, ate, to the 
patriarchal father, as much bone of his 
bone and 'flesh of his flesh as are the in
ferior wives, who are also bought with 

· nloney and therefore can never share the 
rank of the first or great wife. The first 
wife, betrothed in youth, unless legally 
divorced, retains certain ,inalienable rights. 
A 'son must be heir to the father's property; 
and in order to obtain a son, he may ,buy 
as tnany wives, as he likes; but they. may 
be disposed of at the will of the first wife." 

"The position of the wife as daughter-
. in-law in the family is far from enviabJe. 
Betrothed at an early age, the young people 
usually greet each other ,for the first time 
on the consummation of the marriage, as 
husband and wife. It occasionally happens 
that the girl is taken into the family of h.er 
future husband immediately after betrothal. 
and shares the lot of a menial as well be
fore as after marriage. Among the better 
clar.ses, she is measurably exempt from 
these menial duties; but their absence lS 
abundantly co~pensated by the increased 
seclusion to which she is subjected." 

Custom, even in the last hours of a dying 
husband, must keep the wife apart from 
the sympathizing friends who surround the 
bed. 

The bodies of the dead are often left un-
buried for some time after death. 

T~e spoken language is even more diffi-. 
Cult. In English the same sound always 
means the same thing, the tone in which it 
is uttered expressing merely emotion. In 

·'The· time of their removal to their last 
resting place is optional with the family. 
. . . . The planks of which the coffin is 
made are from four to six inches in thick
ness, the pottom is strewed with quick lime, 
and on being closed it is made air tight 
with cement, the outside being afterwards 
highly polished, as the inside had previ
ously been. . . . . Some times the burial 
of the husband is delayed until the death 
of his wife or wives, if he has more than 

(C ontiniUJed 00 ,page 153) 
I 
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friends. .. There is· no furniture,· for they . 
eat, sit, ~tfd sleep' o~th~·floor:;~~Jl-·.one'~r~ , .• 
ner a wick is burn111g 'tD some otl,',which- . 
makes the room very s~oky~-' This l~~~\- is 

l'==============:====~.J ah-.o used to melt the' sn.ow for· dn,nking 
RUTH MARION CARPENTER. ALFRED. N. ·Y.. water. .To our astonishment and disgust 

Contributing Edito.r· we lea~n that they never use ~ru: wat~to 

CHILDREN'S PAGE 

wash themselves with, for the odls preetous. .' 
" and could be used to melt only snow enough 
to drink.. Wouldn't some of you' boys and 

Junior CllrlMtIRF~:;::::r:I,0~~~or S.bb.~" Da,., girls Ji~e to be Eskimos a~dnever. have. 
,: your hands and faces washed? . But If .you 

--
TRIP TO ALASKA 

DAILY READ1~G~ were real Eskimos' you wouldn!t knowwbat 
Sunday-A rich land (D·eut. 8: 7-9) 
Monday-Awaiting the l~w (Heb. 8: 10, 11) , 
Tuesday-A need of preachers ~Matt. 9: 36-38). 
\Vednesday-A land of hardshl!>s. (2 Cor. 11. 

. 26 27) . 6) 
'Tht1rsday~Heroes of Alaska (2 Cor. 4: 5, 

it means anyway. . . . ~ : .. .... 
"( Nevertheless, they are 'some of the_hap- .. 
fpiest and cheerfulest looking· ~?ple> yoU . ~ . ' 
ever saw i9r they are al~~yssmlb~.' .·The 
hoys and .girls like "to plar games. Just~a~. 
much as we do and S6we_ go outStdewlt1.t 
them to watch their sports. Thei triake 

Friday-Changed lives (1 Th~ss. 1.:. 9) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: A fiytnJZ tnp to Alaska 

(Acts 1: 8; Matt. 28: 19) 

"All aboard," cries our. pilot. 
must sail in five minutes." 

"for \ve balls of ice or sffi?w and kick them up into 
the air time. and l!me again· without to~th.~ . 
ing them. With their hat1<;ls. . Another ~e 

Our good-byes ·~re said and in . we c!i~.b 
with. fearfq,l, yet JOYous 'hearts, for thiS IS 

to be our first ride in an aeroplane. Our 
pilot straps us in so that when we are away 
up in the sky and want to look on the ea~th 
below us there will be no danger of our 
falling out~ Soon we hear a whirling, buz
zing sound and we feel our~elves gradual!y 
moving, first straight ah~ad, then !Ie begtn 
to mount into space, leavtng our frtends be
hind us. Everything bel<;lw looks . s~aller 
and smaller as we soar hIgher and htgher, 
and now that our first excitement is over, 
we ~ettIe back in our seats -and listen to the 
plane fighting its way through the air .. It 
takes but a few days to reach ~ur. dest'n~
tion, and we bid good-bye again,. but thts 
tinle to the pilot who has been so ktnd to us. 

Weare now in a new land where every
thing about us is ice and snow; there are no 
trees no fences, no roads, nothing but sno,v 
and' 'ice.· . Weare told that it is daytime, 
although w'e hardly believe it, for, w.hen we 
look toward the sky, we . see mynads of 
:::tars twinklit)g down at us. The Eskimos 
tell us that winter is just beginning and 
will la~t for eight months, during which 
time there will be almost no sun. As we 
examine our surroundings more closely, we 
see funny looking heaps of snow and ice 
scattered around; but when we approach 
one we find that there is a hole . in ont , 
side that leads to. a pit dug in· the earth, 
which seems to be the home of our ne\v 

'is called the reindeer game.'. D.eer· a~tlers 
'are set up in. the snow_ .. o~<·~··· hillside ••. sh~rt 
distances. apart;. then ~e. boy~ and~rls. 
dide dow~ tQe hIll on pIe<;es of t~, steenng 
clear of the antlers; the one who IS success- . 
ful and doesn't hit an antler is thewjnt1~. 
Sometimes· they play this ~me. lYith .t~elr 
bows at)d arrows, andwhtle,· sbdtng do~n 
the hill at break-neck speed they shoot titelr 
arrow~· at the antlers, and' the one who 
hits the greatest number wins the ~e. 
The Eskimo boy .. learns to sho~t by.amnng 
at a raw -piece' of, meat ·'hung In his~ome . 
by his mother; if he hi~s. it he has· It to 

ea\vhen three years· old, a .bc?Y is, given 'two .. 
dogs, (so they tell us, after . lYe ,return to t!t~ 
house), which he ~ust,. train to dr;tg: bt~ .. 
on. a sled. Every bIrthday two more~ogs 
are added which he must: also Jeedand 
train to dbey his· voi~e.. He drives them 
with a whip with a slx-tD:Ch handl~ .. an4~ . 
sixteen-foot lash. OurbttIe .twelve-Y~~ 
old· friend whom we. arelvisiting ·prorm.ses· . 
us a ride on his sled bef~rewetetunt 
home. _ . L •.• • . ..••• 

The nlen have just rt7tur~edfrom:~:~,?-nt 
and to our· . surprise . they aU. halt .outsIde 
our house and begin to divide the meat - ... 
equally among the~selves, for .. t~e'.·ll.lcky 
hunter never once thinks of:keeplngalltb~, 
meat himself and letting· the restgo·huil~ . 
gry. This is one thing we .\regoing~~tf·,~r. 
member to tell· the . folks· backhome;per:oo· 



, . 
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haps . they will learn a lesson· from their 
brothers in the cold North. 

The Eskimos believe in spirits-rocks, 
snow, wind, animals, all have their spirits 
to· which offerings must be made. The 
priest is the medicine man as well, but su~h 
a doctor we never heard of! Why, when 
some one is sick

J 
he comes to their P9me, 

puts on a terrible mask, and walks round 
and round the house waving his arms back 
and forth, repeating a charm, in this way 
trying to drive away the evil spirit that is 
believed to be in the sick person. How 
much these brothers of ours need a real 

It came about this way. Sunday was 
very snowy, so they had a long story' hour. 
The . last story their mother told was about 
the four fishermen who fished all night and 
caught nothing, and how m9rning came and 
Jesus sent them, back to a spot where the 

. fish were plenty, and how they left their 
fishing to travel about with this wonderful 
man. 

. doctor and a real missionary to tell them 
about the Great Physician and Healer! 

Christmas Day opens with a prayer to 
the good spirit after which we all sit down 
to a feast; but no one is allowed to speak, 
for every one must think. about the good 
spirit and wish for good things for the next 
year ~ When rtthe meat is all eaten each one 
takes a drink from the vessel of water 
which has been sitting on the floor in the 
center of the circle. Then the fun begins, 
presents are thrown at each other, for they 
believe that they will receive good things 
from the good spirits if they are generous 

. at this time. J 
Wf! have had a very interesting trip; but 

are ready to fly home again, wondering 
how boys and girls can be so cheerful and 
'happy when they live in the dreariest spot 
on earth. We also return with the desire 
to do all· we can to help send' missionaries 
to tell them about Jesus· our Savior and 
Friend . 

A MAlE-BEUEVE REAL GAME 
I f you really could see those four chil

dren making ;bow men-I am sure they 
would never make you think of those 
friends of the Lord Jesus, Peter and An
drew and James and John. Making snow 
men. and being friends of Jesus seem so 
·far apart. 

Yet this is exactly what John and ~be1, 
Rose and Pauline were-friends of "the 
Lord Je~us; and their make-believe names, 
as they called them, were Peter, Andrew, 
James, and John. J Ohll was, of course, 
John, Pauline was Peter-"because Pauline 
is a near-Peter nanle," she said-little Rose 
was James and ~1abel, Andrew. Nobody 
,knew anything about this except their 
mother, . who always knew about all their 
make-believe games. 

"I would have, too," John said at the close." 
"So would I:' Mabel added. 
"I would," nodded PaUline'. 
"i\nd I would," ended little Rose. 

. "Why don't. you?" mother proposed. 
"Why-mother!" began Pauline. 

. "I mean be 'his friends. You can really," 
~aid their mother, "and you can make be
lieve be these fonr men." 

"It will be the best make-believe game we 
ever had," said Mabel, "because it is half 
real." 

"I shall be the judge," said their mother. 
"The test of friendship for the Lord Jesus 
is making people happy." 

"Who?" asked little Rose. 
"The unhappiest first," she answered. 
Monday morning the dazzling sun on the 

new [.now wakened the. children early . 
During breakfast they talked about the 

fun they would have. They seemed to 
have' forgotten' all about the make-believe 
real game. Their mother. did not remind .' 
them till they were all ready to go out
doors. As she pulled little Rose's cap down 
over her ears she said, "Perhaps you will 
find the unhappiest person this very morn
ing." 

The next instance they were pelting each 
other with snowballs. She watched them. 
Suddenly John stopped short and pointed 
to the window of the next house. The cur
tain was drawn, for Tom, a -boy his own 
age. had been quarantined for a month 
with scarlet fever.' 
. "Tom's the unhappiest I guess," he said. 

"We can't do' anything for hint," said 
Pauline. . "He couldn't even eat mother's 
custard." 

"Do yOU suppose he cries all the time?" 
asked little Rose. "I cried when I had 
measles." 

"I'll tell you what, let's make him laugh!" 
shouted John. "Let's make the .funniest 
snow man right where he can see it." 

HOh, let's!" cried ,Mabel, "and a snow 
woman that's just as funny t" 

I 
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caJ~ey e~~~ tOoili~~k. b:St~~; :~~~~:e~~ A ~~~:!e:r~;::J:W~:. 
names. It sounded strange enpugh to h~r and the Sun,eachc1aiming·:.t11a(\:he<w~ 
John call to l\label, "~,ake that b~l1 for hts stronger 'than th~.()~her~·A~ ta.s~:c,tb~· ... 
body bigger, Andrew! and tohttle Rose, agreed to try their powers. upo~ .~. t~velel';:.·· 
"Pat him hard, James!" .. ~ to £ee which could soonest stnp biiI1 of ' 

They nodded and waved to their mother his cloak. The North Wind' fuld the' first 
and she nodded and waved back, for she try; and, gathering up~n hi~ :'f.~,~J~f:tb~ 
understood that they were playing the mak~- attack he came whIrlIng furIously down 
believe real game,' though she didn't under- 'Upon the man, 'and caug~t •. uphis,cl~~,1.lS 
stand just how. though hewouldwres~ It '{rom ,httn •. 1>y< 

They were as conlical a pair ,of snow one single effort; but the ~rd~r .h~h,I~\V,. 
people as anybody ever saw . For. a great the more c~osely the man wrapPed:lt. ar~p~l . 
joke ,Pauline put a palm~leaf fan Into the ·hinl.-,e!f.· Then came the turn 6f tlteSul1~ , 
hand of the snow woman, "to keep you from At first he b~ed gently upon. the·traveler,
melting, my dear," she said. who soon )thclasped his clOak and walked 

Then the children scampered to the house on with it-hanging lposely abou~ his. slloUl- . 
an(l told the plan to their mother. ders· then he shone forth .In his. full' .... 

"We were so afraid they'd take Tom to stre~gth; and-the m~n, before ~e.had· g~e, .. :
the window before we'd finished!" gasped was glad to throwhts cloak off~~StpryltJftd.;; 
Pauline-Peter. "My. how we hurried 1" -.. ' .. 

"I'll telephone over," said the mother. 
From. their house a little group watched 

the sick-room window. Soon the curtain 
was raised. A big chair was moved· close 
to the' window. A pale-faced. boy was 
placed in it, a boy whose eyes. Jooked as 
though he' might have· beencryl.ng. But 
they did not look so long. A smtle chased 
every thought of tears away. I t was more • 
than a smile-a grin-a shout. The five 
watchers could fairly hear. him chu~kle. ' 
The telephone rang. . 

HIt's the snow woman's fan that strtkes 
hinl the funniest," was. the message. "He 
is laughing still." . 

"That was a good joke," said Pauline----
Peter. 

"And that was a good beginning for the 
make-be'ieve real game," ~.aid )their mother. 
. I wonder what they did next, don't you? 

-F ranees Weld Danielson. in Storyla1Zd. 

, THE SNOW MAN 
. ~ / . 

The snow man was a channing sight, 
In suit of gleaming, dazzling white, . 
On which, dear from· the'neck to waist, 
Big buttons·made of coal were placed. 

He did' not care the least bit that 
They used a tin can for his hat. 
Or that his anns, so long and tbin, 
The handles of old brooms had been. 

And he was brave, while skies were gray, 
But when- the sun came out one day, 
He turned' into a little rill 
And just .went runniqg down the hin! . 

-Selected. 

MY GRAN- USED TO sAY . 
"Don't let 'the sun go d~wn on your 

th " . wra . . . '.' .. 
Ask your ,grandma ·what· she thinks lilY,· 

grandma fmeant. . - ". .... .. . 
! ! MRS. r. J.VAN .HOR.N •.... 
i . 

. ." '" 

, "Aft~r all i talk is cheap." . '. ,:: . 
',"N~~·· w~eh we ~ave ·.topay. Congr~s ... 

tor dOing 1t ·for us. -ErchoMge. .. . '. . 

" Bystander~"l observe that xou treat 
that gentleman very respectfully. " '.' ~, . 

Garageman-"¥ ~s, he s one of our, early. 
settlers." . . . . " 
. Bystander-"Early. setder? . ~y,: be's 
not ,more than forty years of age. " 

Garageman-"That may be true, but be 
pays his bills on (~he first of every mOD~~" " 
-Motor Age. 

K~ow ye not that f~ur ~y i~~~c::~~-~.'· 
pie o£ the H~ly Splnt whichl.s1n:c:r~,. 
which ye have of God, a~d" ye!,-re .. no~\y~r" . 
own? For yeo are. bought W1th:a,P.rt~:· 
therefo~e~ glori~y ~d inY,ourbody,.;lD~·:·~n 
your splnt; whtch are God s. lCorl~Ul1Js 
6 19 20 

.'. . ..... , 
: ,~ .• ' '-. ~~<'.. " ..',. ~', >." . r. .. :,:.' f .~~. _,. 
Who would have dreamed tbatthe.;ab~t:1"; ••... 

nence of the Rechabiteswoulct'~veJ~-' 
cemed the Lord of "hosts·?Itissig1li~Pt:: 
of the great fact that 'my eare:of· t¥·~y>\ 
is of moment to the Lord.--J~.:H. J MD;tt~. 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 
HOSEA W.. ROOD, MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing Editor 

. IlEE11NG OF THE SABBATH SCHOOL 
BOARD 

I have just returned from a meeting of 
.our Sabbath School Board. As I have not 
long. been a member- of it, this meeting was 
of . no little interest to me. I suppose a 
formal . account of what was done will be 
printed in due time in the RECORDER, but 
I am, inclined to speak of it in an informal, 
way. ,;7 

The meetings of the board are held'J!uar
terly, the third Sundays' in March, ~ne, 
September, and December. Special sessions 
are' called as occasion requires. This was 
a special meeting~ held at the home of the 
secretary. The president. of the board i'5 
Professor A. E. Whitford; secretary, Dr. 
A~ L. Burdick; treasurer,' L. A. Babcock. 
Beside the members of the board ~here 
were several visitors,making the attendance 
sixteen in all. ,There were six ministers 
present. The session lasted from two-thirty 
in the afternoon until five, and every min
ute of the time was given to the business 
in band. . . 

The first question to . receive attention 
was that of field secretary, the position 
occupied by Rev. E. M. Holston until his 

. resignation to accept the pastorate at Dodge 
Center. The 'work of this secretary is con;.. 
sidered of no little importance, and the 
board desires to secure for it as good a 
worker as practicable, an~ one who may 
take the position permanently. After care
ful discussion it was not thought best to 
take any person from a pastorate for this 
purpose, neither to call upon any of our 
young men who are preparing for the min
istry, for the' reason that our denomination 

. needs all its ministers, and more too, also 
that the field secretary should' be one' with 
. special training for denominational SabbatlI 
school work. Some members of the board 
were in favor of choosing one of our capa
ble women for the position, four or five of 
them being ,mentioned as well qualified for 

!' it. The decision concerning the matter was 

. .. . -. 

left for . further consideration, the 'secre
tary in the meantime to carryon sonle cor
respondence to find out some persons avail
able, for the position. . . 

Another matter receiving careful atten
tion was that of the publication of a paper 
'for our young people. It was agreed that 
such a putllication is needed, the only ques
tions bein~t its financial support and proper 
editorial nlanagement. I t was the opinion. 
of the members of the board that a' thou
sand sub:.cribers could be secured for such 
a paper, which should pretty nearly pay 
for its publication, and that if sufficient 
encouragement comes from our young peo
ple, such a paper should be issued. If pub- . 
lished, it should not be for children alone, 
but also for boys and girls up into the 
high school age; it should be supplied with 
original matter from our young people, 
many of whom are capable of writing arti
cles well worth while; and as little as prac
ticable be copied from other papers. It 
was s~ggested, too, that original matter, 
so far as may be, should be used in every 
department of the SABBATH RECORDER. We 
have good thinkers among us who can write 
well and who should exercise their talent. 
This matter will be, taken up further on. 
Our general secretary, Rev. Willard D. 
Burdick, was present; and he earnestly 
ufg~d that all possible be undertaken and 
done for our young people-to encourage 
them and utilize their talents, for in them 
is our hope for the future. 

I t was voted to ask Dr. Gardiner for a 
page or two in the RECORDER for a Sabbath 
School Department.' . 

I was particularly interested in seeing 
among the 'members of the board some of 
the young people I knew in school here a 
long time ago. J oIly boys they were, yet. 
deep down hard working and serious. In 
the m~antime they. have made a succe"s in 
life, not perhaps in getting houses and lands 
and dollars, but in the manly service they 
have· rendered in the mental, moral, and 
spiritual uplift of those who are coming- on 
after them. I can,' with the' eye of faith, 
see in the young men and women now here 
in this christian college wonderful possi
bilities. They will use their developing 
vi!!pr for the betterment of all that comes 
under their influence. Let us who are older 
h~lp them in 'every way we can. 
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MINUTES OF A SPECIAL MElTING OF· THE . It was votedt:hat the matter cJ ':wot~.r 
SABBATH SCHOOL' BOARD . out tbedetails'of the.boy~,aCtiori~'~'l~~ 

A special meeting of the Sabbath School in the hands 'of th~.Cornn1ittee, o.tfputilica~i 
d h Id t th h e of the secre tions. ' , ,'. . ;" , 

Boar was ea. e om - . Itwas'votedtbat.'theCOiririliuee:Ori.'Fielcl.' 
tary in Milton, Wis., Sunday afternoon, . ' , mak' 'f' h. "., 
Jan~ary 18, 1925, at 2.30 o'clock, Pre~ident Work be instructed to· ,.~~'l1~. ertnves..,·, ... 
A, E. Whitford presiding, with the follow- tigations in the matter 'of' di~ ~employment .,' 

of a field representative and tocondu~ ing persons present:, h fid t' I . 'd . -' hall be' 
Trustees: A. E. Whitford, Edwin Sha\v, 'sue con en la correspon ence, as:, s: 

H. AWB' Rboodk, JM· L', LSkaAggsB:abG·oc~· MElIGis, nj~s::tvot~d that. P1"of~ssOr D. N: ~ng~ 
L a coc, rs. " c~, . . he" • d d 'th - eeti' na' 
S"II . J N Daland and A. L. Burdick. appoInte t? atten . e cODlIng;m ~". 
ttv~~n, .. G' 1St Rev W D of the E. xecuttve .. CommIttee of.. the Inter- .. lSI tors : enera ecre ary . ., . C '1 f D: r· . Ed cat" ." 

B d' k PI' field N J.' Pastor August' natIonal ounc~ 0 A~"'gtOUS" .. u' .. lon" ' 
" ur IC, al~ , ., . H as a representatIve of thlsb9ard. .' ". . .. ' . 

Johansen, ChIcago, Ill.;. Re~. E. M. ols- Voted that the< secretary conf~wit~ Jh~. 
tSo~il Dodge d ~nterA ~na~rJf:k· M. G. editor of the ~ntemationa! JouInalof~!.,. . .. 

tl man, an rs... '. d M gious Education. concern.ng ourprogratIJ " . ., .... 
Prayer was offered by Rev. Edwar. . f V t' . . R I" Da' S·.chools f. or the, .' 

H 1 or aca Ion e IgtOUS y .. " '. '. o ston. "'. '.' '. ,. . 
The minutes of the -.last meeting were comBing steasofn'th 'b' d" H·. W· ·'RoodWas.': " 
d Y vo e 0 e oar,.... . .. . . . > ". : 

rea , f h 'c ". . . F' . td asked to act as 'contributing editor· of. the :' 
The report 0 t e". ommltt~e on Ie Sabbath School Department -in the- SAB~.~ 

Work was presented by the chairman, Pas- R" "1' b '. ". . . J" 
tor Erlo E. Sutton; and after full dis~us- BATU ECORDER. untl~ t e ~ppolntment 0 --!l 
sion by Dr. Edwin Shaw" Dr. Willard Bur- field ,repr~~entative. . . 
d· k R M G Stillrhan Rev Edward The 'minutes were read, corrected, '~nd lC. eVa •• ,. ed 
M, Holston, and oth~rs! in "which the senti- ap~3You~*ed!' 
ment of the Commission of the General, J..., 
Conference was expressed, the report was 

. adopted. . 
Chairman J am~s L. Skaggs, of the Com

mittee on Publications,reported that. he 
brought to the attention of the Commission 
matters cQncer.ning the Sabbath school pub
lications particularly the matter of the pub
lication ~£ a young people's paper; and in 
connection with this Correspo,nding Secre
tary W. D. Burdick, of the Ap-terican S~b
bath Tract Society, brought to'the attention 
of the board a statement froPl the Tract 
Society concerning. the publication of such 
a paPer, suggesting an eight-p~ge, mo~thly 
to be' edited by some one appotnted by -the 
Tract Society with associate editors ap
pointed bi>the Sabbath School Board and 
the Young' People's Board, the expens~ of 
publication being met. by the Tract SocIety, 
the other boards paying for. the ~d~tori!ll 
work of their. departments and assIsting In 
the promotion' and circulation .of the paper. 

Upon motion it was voted that the Sab
bath School Board approve of tbe . ~ugge;:;
tions ~oming from the. T~act SOClC~ty l!l 
ref erence to such a pubhcatlon; and that It 
will gladly and willingly co-operate with 
the other boards in establishing the same 
if it shall seem advisable ,to do so. 

A. L. BURDICK~ 
Secretary. " 

A STUDY OF MfiSSIONS IN anNA 
i (C ont·inued from page 148) . 

one, -When one grand buriat is nmde for. aIr~ . 
The wife wears, Widow's weeds (white)- . 
which she' is not. to lay. aside until .~' .. 
years of mourning are expired." White i~ 
the symbol of mourning. . 

"Everything adapted to tb~ ,exigencies: of .. 
a long journey is' always stipplied,to .th«t 
departed one; and .if he has.·been ~01l:n7' 
fortunate during his' lifetime as to.peart 
with a tooth or a limb,the~area1sO: ~:~ 
fullY.preserved and deposited in '~e. c~n, 
that he may not enter halt. or ll1aimedln~ 
the land of his future sojourn. His, sh()es, '. 
his fan, h.is pipe, or wbatever i.n~his.liViD:f . 
excursions he would have reqlllred,aU . .,e,-
furnished him." .,' '. . -,' .,.,' 

. . . (To be ccmtimted) ", '.:' 
c 

If time" be of all things·the:mosfpted~,. .. 
. then wasting time'is the'greateStp~~ ,. 
ity.;-" for lost tirn~.is n~verfou¥.~~!~i .... 
Benjamin Frankl....··· f ..\ .'. 

. , 
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',:OUR WEEKLY SERMON 

auUsr AT THE DOOR 
THEODORE L. GARDINER 

By request 

Text: "Behold, I stand at the doo.r-_ and 
kn~k: if any man hear my voice,. and. open 
the door, I will come in· to hini, and will 
sup with him, and he with me." Rev. 3: 20. 
. For several reasons this has long been a ' 
Dlost precious text to 'me. In the ,first place, 
when a student in Alfred, after I had prom-

. ised to' go on my first trip as missionary 
pastor, I was greatly concerned about h~v
-ing to prepare sermons every week. I had 
never tried to preach but one or two ser-

'mons, and a great burden rested upon my 
. heart, for fear I might not be' able to do 
satisfactory work. In this mood 1- went to 
my'dear friend, Dr. A. H. Lewis, ~or help. 
Full of' sympathy, he gave me three or 
four favorite topics and texts, with some 
nelpful suggestions concerning their devel-
>opment. 

. This text was' one of the' first he offered, 
. ·.and after a few words of sympathetic sug

,gestions - so' characteristic of Brother 
Lewis-it found a ready and welcome place 
in . my. heart. It has been precious to ~e 

. -ever since. 
The second reason why I love this text 

is due to an experience which came to me 
-during my 'first pastorate, nearly fifty years 
ago. I had been sent to Richmond, Va., by 
the Y. M. C. A. of Connecticut as a delegate 
10 the international convention. On my re-

o' • iu~,' the committee wished me to go here 
.apd there to' tell the story of the Richmond 
meetings. One Sunday I went \ with a 
-friend to a neighboring church for this pur-

. 'pose. The house was well filled and I was 
-prepared to tell my story.. The old pastor 
1here had no symp.athy with the y'. M. C. 
A. work, and when I requested him to' sit 

. with me and make the opening -prayer, he 
. point blank refused!. . 
.. This gave me quite a chill, and the spir
-itual· atmosphere was very depressing. I 
oCOllld think of nothing but an ecc1esia~tical 
icehouse and doubted the propriety of tell
ing my story there. At the last moment, 

.:as the ··choir was singing the 'last hymn be-

fore the address, I flung my notes un~ei 
the desk and preac~ed as best I could from 
this text about Christ at the door. 

After that meeting I said to my friend: 
"I don't think I will go there again. I 
am discouraged about doing any good 
there~" He too felt quite the same way. 

Two years ·went. by, and one day the 
deacon came to see if I would supply their 
pulpit for a, while until they could find a 
pastor, and I promised to go. After the 
first service, while at dinner the deacon's 
wife said'.: ~"Mr. Gardiner, .do you remem- . 
ber coming here to preach two years ago?'" 
"Yes, inde,ed," said, I, "and I'll never for
get how discouraged I was when I went 
away that day, and I said I would not come 
again." She replied: "I was afraid you felt 
that way, and I want to tell you something. 
Last week a beautiful young lady died here, . 
whose sick room in her last days seemed 
like the antechamber to heaven, so happy 
was she in her Savior's love. Her face 
fairly shone with a heavenly, glory, and her 
words touched every heart who went to see 
her. One year ago she offered herself to 
the church, saying, 'I date my conversion 
to the sermon' Elder Gardiner preached 
here a year ago about Christ at the door.'" 

This 'was a good le~son to me. I then 
resolved' that I would never again be so 
discouraged about the gospel message. 
After I had done my best to sow the good 
seed, I would leave the harvest with God. 
Sowing. the seed as best I can is my part, ' 
but giving the harvest belongs to God. 

That., experience with this text has ever 
since that day been a great blessing to me. 
Do you wonder then, that I count it as one 
of the very best texts in the Bible? 

But there is one -more reason why I like 
it so much. To me it reveals divine con
descension in seeking to save the lost . such 
as is found nowhere else. When we read 
of Christ's mission to earth-his walking in 
the shadow of the cross from Bethlehem to 
Calvary; his appeals to sinners to "seek" 
and "knock" and "strive to enter in," with 
the assurance that those who seek shall find, 
to those ('who knock it shall be opened, and 
all the promises given the man who shall 
heed his call, we are constrained to say: 
"Surely. divine condescension can ·go no 
further." Our God has expressed his 
matchless love for us by giving his only be
gotten Son to tread this weary earth .path 
for men, even to his death for them,' on 
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the cross. He has filled his Book with lov- him I have a crown ()£: rightt!Ouimr!SS>,;fcit.'; 
ing invitations and promises until matJ has him in my kingdom, ~f· he·wiU.ODlyaC#Pt 
no excuse for not 'accepting, and it woul"l it. Tell the one who mocked'mewith,ttiat. 
seem that after all this God could go no purple robe, that I have a spotless . robefc>r .' 
further in his efforts to reach and save sin· him in glory if he will listen to my ~ds~·;. 
ful men. If they resist all the gospel in- Ten the man who ,sinote'me· with tbereed c 

vitations, they deserve to die unsaved. The that I will give him a 'palnl:ofvictorY'in . 
heavenly Father condescends to come near the realms of. glory if he will let meJead ' 
to men, as God manifest in the flesh. to him in paths of peace.'. And if you filld.tlie,· ... 
tread the pathway of human suffering even one who thrust that spear into ~yside; ~t~ .....•.. 
to the end in order to win and save them; him; he opened there a fountairi of cleansinc- .. 
and it would seem that nothiftg more CGuld fro~ siQand uncleanness, i~ heWlll only let. . 
be done. . ' . me! save him." ,. 

DIVINE CONDESCENSION DOES GO FURTHER ·As you come -to realize' the fullness· of 
But when I come to see this precious text ' Christ's 'merciful' love as seen in his' ex-: 

1I find that divine condescension does go pression, "Beginning·· at, Jerusalem,!' .yw'. '. 
further! Here the Savior is represented must see that seeking the lost and knOcking , 
as assuming the same attitude' toward the for admission to hearts that for years have ' .. 
sinner which he urges the sinner to assume rejected his· gospel invitations savor 'of, the . 
toward him, in the gOspels. There he pleads same blessed spirit. ." ' .. : 
with· men to "seek" and "knock" ,and You say, ."What~,amazing grace ,in 'the 

'''strive'' to enter ijis kingdom. But here crucified Christ ,to still' stand at 'the ,door .. . 
Christ himself has become' the seeker.. He . . pl~~ing with w~yward, si.,ful' men .to let . 
has soug-ht and found the lost one," and h~m in!" I say, '''What amazing,depravity, . 
says: "Behold, I stand at the door and for men to reject such a "Savior·!" 
knock." He has sought and found the THE MAN$ION OF THE SOUL 

wandering one and wants to come in and Look ! a, Jittle more closely . now . at . the 
bring peace. figure dontained· . in the· text~ Christi. 

I am reminded that this is just like the represen!ted! as standing at the ,door of. a 
~hrist. After all his sufferings, his death mansion, seeking admittance. The SOUl may 
~md resurrection, he told l1is disCiples to go well ~compared' to a mansion in which 
mto all the world and preach.' the gospel, dw.elIs all that goes to.make the man .. This, 
promising to be with them always; and he mansion is fitted out with . windows throUgh . . . 
took special pains to add,. "Beginning at which divine sunlight shines. andinftuen:ces ' 
Jerusalem !" Viewed ffom· a mete human to ennoble the soul. There are dOors' 
standpoint, Jerusalem, was. the very last . through' .. which influences from within piSS 
place where the gospel should ~ offered. to the world outside. The house is never 
The people of that guilty city had. persis- empty. If the' pictures of love andCtiri~- ' .. 
te~tly sinned against the Light.- They had tian beauty do not hang uPon its walls,·i£ .. 
wItnessed his marvelous works. They had Christian graces do not dwell. in its' rodl11s,· 
spurned all his. messages of love, mocke<;l their opposites are pretty 'Sure to. he" there. ' 
and reviled him to the bitter end, and cru-/Now theSavior,stands'outsidethesoul~s 
cified him among thieves. A mere humati. door· seeking ·a . place·' within.· '·'YOlt·, kJi()w .. ' · 
being would naturally think that Jerusalem what you do when you long ,for admission.' . 
would be the last place to receive offers of to your neighbot's home. ·You·'.knoclc.atme: ..•. 
mercy and messages of love. But not so door and listen for 'a respobse.~ IfijOpe.:· . 
with the Savior. He did not say, "Go. comes, you knock again louder: than bef.qre" 
everywhere but to Jerusalem with my gos- and jf you' are sure thefolkSiare':atljome., 
pel." He did not say, "Jerusalem has sin- and you 'are anxious to getin~youimr~an~ 
ned away the day of grace and I have no other door-you 'even .. ·lift~p '-.y<nir 'v~ic:e " 
salvation to offer her, she is unworthy of and. call if yo~ get 'no r~pOnse,"espeCiallY,· 
a~y help from ~e." On .the other hand he ,if, you' 'know they are i~';.ltdyoUh8V¢;m 
dId tell them to begin· at J eru~alem ! important 'me§sage ,'to:4~li\1er~.·.. " .".' .... ,., .... ", ,' .• , ..... . 
. This is wonderful. I can imagine him . This is just' w~.,-tJleSaVioti$":dOipg .. .. 
saying: "Begin ,here, and· if you· find the today afthe·mansjdtiofthe~soUt<cne-~, .. 
man who made my crown of thorns, tell' saysheit(Jnds',~~ :kOOCkirig.,~e-;Clqes. 
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-not knock once only to go right way; but 
"he has waited long, is waiting still, you 
-treat no other_ friend so ill." There are 
-doors before which he has stood for years, 
which have never' been opened, although 
the inmates have many times heara his call, 
.and his knocking has many times been 
.allowed to go unheeded. ' 
- Have you -seen' that picture representi.ng 
Christ at the door? It shows the Savl0r 

" .crowned -wIth thorns, standing in the Qark
neSs, holding a 'lantern that throws its light 
through tall rank weeds onto a hard, stony 
~door that h~s long been closed. ,The Savior 
with anxious look is 'reaching through the 

_ weeds· knocking at the door and' listening 
for the dweller to respond. 

The artist 'has brought out the thought of 
this te~t beautifully. The stony d~or, the 
rank weeds of sin, showing that the door 
b~s long heen shut, well rep~esent the sin-' 
ner's heart; and in the anxlous look and 
10vi~g attitude of_ 'the one ~ho kn<><:ks, w.e 
see the thorn-crowned Chrtst sheddlng hIS 
light through - the darkness and knocking 
for admittance. 

Dear friend, is that' heart yours? Do 
)'ank weeds of sin before that door show 
'how .long your Savior has been standing 
there' waiting for you to open t~e door 
.and let him in? Have you piled up your 
sins against the door so it is hard 'to open, 
and has Christ been calling you in vain? 

HOW DOES CHRIST KNOCK? 

Do you ask how does he knock, how 
11as 'he been calling me? ' He seeks ad
mittance to your heart whenever your con
science accuses you until you feel self-con
demned and wish you were a better man. 

-'Christ knocks at your door by any means 
that make you long for a better life. It 
may be by a serm0!1. or a passage ~~ t~e 
Bible or by, the stnVlng of the SPlrtt 1n 
the night-watches.' It may be by the mem
'.ory of a good mother or of some loved one 
gone from earth. It may be by the voic~ of 
:a little child.' I can imagine a dear httle 

, child with arms around her father's 'neck, 
1enderly saying: "Papa, why don't .you 

, pray?" Many a man could face a plstol 
-point easier, than he could ~eet that ques
tion from his beloved child. 
, Oh, yes! there are a thous31nd ways. in 

- -our homes, in our churches, ln the VOlces 
.of -nature about us, in the pleadings of the 
Spirit, and in th~ promptings of conscience, 

by which the voice of God is heard in the 
soul. We have all heard the knockings of 
Christ at the home of the soul many times. 

- WHY HAVE WE NOT HEEDED? 

1. I f I knock at the door of my neigh
bor's house and the children inside are stir
ring up a regular rumpus! shouting, and 
thrashing around, my knockIng at the door 
is not heard, and it will not be opened to 
nle. So it is when Christ knocks at the 
door of the heart. His calls are -drowned 
by the clamorings of our' appetites and 
passions, our evil ,desires, ,and our worldly 
longings. 
. 2. When I knock at a friend's door, if 
the inmates are away from home, they can 
not hear, and the door remains shut. So it 
is when Christ knocks at the door of one 
who is away from home-out into the 
world after fame, riches, pleasures, and all 
-absorbed in securing those things that per
ish with their using. T.hink of the folly of 
living such a life! . Suppose you could se
cure alI' the wealth of the world, and all 
the pleasures. and honors earth has to offer. 
In a few short years at most you must 
leave them all. And if you have none of 
the true riches Christ comes to offer, you 
must enter the next life an eternal bank
rupt ! In such ~ case-the things you must 
leave behind will show for what a smaJl 
pittance you have sold your soul! 

3. If I knock at my neighbor's door, . 
and the inmates are sound asleep, they do-' --.. 
not hear'-me. This is the reason why many 
fail to hear or to heed the Christ when he 
knocks for admittance to the mansion of 
the soul. Some are sound asleep or indif
ferent as the years go swiftly by, and 
every day finds them nearer the brink of 
life's Niagara, over which ~hey must plu~ge 
to ruin. Every day, of lndlfference WIth 
the Savior calling only hardens the _ hea:t 
and' brings them nearer' the point where It 
will be too late! . 

CHRIST WITHIN 

Oh! let us turn away from this picture of 
Christ outside knocking at the door. Let 
us open the door and let him in. What a 
wonderful change comes when the sunlight 
of heaven floods the house! Never before 
did the world seem so bright. The' outlook 
for the future is completely changed, and, 
the sunlight of perfect peace fills the. so~ . 
Noone ever· yet let the blessed Chnst ln 
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without experiencing the, heavenly peace ANNUALIlEETlNC,:OF.~.ru:,::.E • ...;yOll.,:~,,~:i 
that passeth knowledge. ' IllLESOCIETY - "r~.:',.;·;,: 

HAVE YOU COME SHORT OF IT? MILUO~ DOLLARs~isK~ FOR ·,:H. 
- ' ;'C- ::",,!,' 

It may be that some, one longing for this At the annual meeting of th~. New- y or~· , 
peace will say: "Brother Gardiner, what Bible Society, held January 2O;'1925~:in ~ , 
is t~e troub~e ? I di~, o~n the doo.r., to new Bible House, No. 5 Eas~ Forty~bd,t . 
ChrIst and trIed to let him In years ago, but Street, the officers of the soclety- re~le.cted 
some way I. hav~ not found the p~rfect . for another ,Year,were:Messrs.<'John,C~" 
peace ~! whIch you speak. What IS the Wes~, president ;'Everett' J~~,Esselstyn,_Vice~ . 
reason. _ . presldent; Charles W. Parsons;' secretary,' , 
. Let ID:e ask you, my frIend: Wh~~you and James H .. Schmelzel, treasurer .. : . 

, bId Chnst ~ welcome to the mansIon of The a~nual report present~by thegen-
y?ur soul, dld you open all the doo~s and eral -secretary,~. George Willi4m'" Carter, 
~ve !ul~ fre~d~ of the, house, or did you showed a. large distribution of tbe-Scii~ 
Just In.vl~e hl~ lnto t~e parlo~ and, af~er tures dunng the ,year 1924, total~ng-nearly., 

~ enterta~nlng ~m there for a tltt?e, let hl~ ~,OOO volumes, in 67, languages. A large 
go ~galn.? Du;i you have, some Idol-some part of this distribution -was,f .. ee and ,',the: 
.habIt w~lch :you kn~w he could not ~pprove report snowed _ that :70,000 'volumes were ,. 
of! shut ~p In some dark closet w~lch you given to immigta~ts arriving at<~lIis.I~lan(f ," 
saId nothIng about? You showed him your and 121 000 to satlors and seamen from all " ' 
b~st room, but how ~bout you~ kitchen? -parts of ,the. world. Th~ s~ety makeS'it 
Did y~u have some dlrty work In .there- possible for -each immigrant and alien;,de~ 
somethIng YO? felt ashamed of whIch ~ou siring a copy, to' receive one in his or> her 
feared he m~g?t no~ approve--:-someth~ng own language. Thousands, ofcop~es in many' 

. your own conSCIence was not sattsfied ~Ith, languages were given ,the sick in, hospitals, 
and so yo~ kept that roo~ cl~se?? _ and hun~reds in raised type were provi<ied 

If that lS the way you let Chnst ln, no for the'blind. _ Several hundreds of Bibles 
wonder you failed t~ find_ -perfect peac~. were' doqated to the American Merch8nt 
It can not be found I~ _that way. But If l\1arine Uibrary Association ,in order that a . 
you can find" me a SIngle ~oul wh? has ,Bible may be in each_ library furnished the 

, _made the full surrender, letting ChrIst fill ships bYi th~t association. Over8,(XX) Bibles 
all the rooms, one wh~ ~as become per- were furnished-the guest rooms of New 
fectly teachable and wtlling to turn out York notels. - '" ,-' , . '. 
every ~dol for his sake, arid ~after ~o doing The society handles no literature oiany, " 
has. faded to find peace, th~ I. could never kind excepting 'the ,Scriptures~Many new 
agaIn preach the gospel WIth the full as- friends are needed to help its' work., ... ,' 
surance I now have. An appeal was made that the work of the 

HE WILL HELP society might be doubled during the coming 
, Please do' not forget that it is our part year; and in order to:. properly 'carry for~ 

to open this door. Christ will never force ward the greatwor~ of Bible distribution, 
it open against our will. But if ,it has been a fund of a million dollars wiU be' asked 
closed so long that it seems impossible for for to supplement th~ presentr~sourceS of ' 
us to move the lock and _open it, the One thesociety.-George William Carter., ,', 
who "stands" outside, listening, knows the ' 
moment you\give up your will and decide to 
open the door; he will take hold and help 
you. And you will be surprised to see how 
·easy it yields~hen you are willing~. ' 

God 'is -able' to' make all graCe abound' t~ 
ward you·; that ye, always having aU' ,sufti" 
ciency in 'all,. things,fuay 'allound 'to every 
good work. 2Cor.i~thians9: 8~ , 
, It is ~ very woitdetful text. Count the 

The church school is or can be made ' to numberofunive~s in it! : All grace r 
be the most effective si~le agency forchar~ Always!AUsuffici~cytAn things! God 
acter development in the individual,as it abounding to us <tbatwe ,Olayaboupd-to 

' ,has always been, the greatest single source- every gO()(t.~ork>"-The~rd,:tranSlated 
of numerical increase . for the Church.-·, "abound"might· ~ :rendc:~liierally, "to.,', 
Asha'Way Messenger. . , flow or.'p()Ur Qver."':":':"F~' . .1J.l!!eyn:.. ", _" ." -.•.. 
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DEATBS 
"~================~====~~I 
HOFa-Theodore Hofer' was bom in Schleiz, 

Saxony, South Germany, on February 10. 
1841. When he was seven years old his par
ents brought the family of three girls and,· 
two ,boys to the United States. Within three 

, years the mother died, and not long a~,ter 
the father ,followed her. "_ 

After the death of his father, Theodore was in 
several different homes, working for his "keep." 
Some years aRO he went to live with his sister 
in ,Andover, where he lived until 1910, when he 
came to Nile to live with his sister, Mrs. Laverne 
Burdick. This' sister is the only one left of the 
family now. 

\VJtile in And'over, Mr. Hofer joined the Sev
enth Day Baptist Church. On November 7, 1914, 
he brought his letter to the Nile Church, of which 
he was a faithful member until his death. 

On New Year's Day he took to his bed, and 
after a lingering illness he went quietly to sleep , 
on Monday, January 19, at 7.00 a. m. He was 
conscious and knew his friends until the last. 

Mr. -Hofer's 'life was a fine example of the 
Christian way of living. No one speaks an ill 
word of him. Always kind and thoughtful of 
others, unselfish and helpful, he won his way to 
the hearts of many, and leaves a host of friends. 
During his illness he was often' in p!ayer, and 
the prayers were patterns of simple, childlike 
trust and showed an intimate acquaintance with 
the heavenly Father. 

One man-an unbeliever-said, "I f there ever 
'was a Christian, Theodore was one." 

The funeral services were conducted by the 
pastor at the church, and the body was taken to, 

~ Obi cemetery for interment. 
"Thus star by star declines, 

Till all are passed away, 
As morning high and higher shines, 
, To pure and perfect day; 
Nor sink those stars in em,Pty niRht, 

They hide themselves in heaven's own light." 
L. G. o. 

TAYLOL-Ella Brock Champlin T33lor was born 
in Hebron, Pa., November'10, 1862, and died 
January 17, 1925, at Topeka, ~n., aged 62 
years, 2 months and 7 days. 

When quite young she came to NortonvUle,. 
Kan., and at the aae of twelve she :was baptized: 
and united with the Nortonville Sev~nth Day 
Baptist Cbureb during the pastorate of Rev. S. 
R. Wheeler. 
< She was united in marria~e to Henry Champlin, 
March 8, 1880, who died in 1885. Two children
by this marriage were left with their mother. 
On February 17, 1891, she was married to Cor
nelius Taylor. _ 

She died at the home -of her daughter in 
Topeka, Kan., who has been caring fpr her dur
in!!" her last illness, and V{here everything was 
done that love and tender care could do. But 
God's will must be done. She had always lived' 
in or near Nortonville, where she was much loved 
by her friends and neighbors. She was always 
ready and willing to help in time of sickness, 
sorrow, and need; and many have felt the touch, 
of her sympathy and thouRhtfulness. She was a 
faith ful member, not only of the church, but 
also of the Wom~n's Missionary Society' and' 
Circle No.4, always on hand', doing her share; 
of the work, and helpinR to carry out the pur
poses of the society. 

She is survived by her aged husband, Cor
nelius Taylor,- who has always lived in or near' 
Nortonville, Kan., until the r~ent illness and' 
death of his wife. She leaves one daughter, Mrs. 
~lyra Cosby; and four grandchild'ren as follows: 
:Mrs. Marie Hartman, Henry Cosby, Dorothy' 
Cosby, and Almond Champlin, to whom Mrs. 
Taylor had been both mother and grandmother 
since he was a baby, all of whom now reside
at Topeka, Kan.; also two sisters: .Mrs. Etta. 
Mauzey of Los Angeles, Calif., and Mrs., Alta 
Cone of Nortonville, Kan.; one brother, Charles 
Brock of Nortonville ; and one step-son, Sam 
Tavlor of Tooeka, Kan. One son, Homer 
Champlin, died 'March 30, 1906. 

The funeral, conducted by her pastor, Herbert 
L. Cottrell, was held from the Seventh Day Bap
tist Church, and the interment was made in the 
N ortonville cemetery. H. L. c. 
~ 

TE-RRY.-Mrs. Emily L. Terry, who died January 
3, 1925, at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Dora T. Bell, was Miss Emily Loofboro, and' 
was born in Jackson Center, Obio! Septem-
ber 10, 1843. ' , 

The early part of her life was spent in Wel
ton, Iowa, and, she was married' in that place' 
April 9, 1864, to Austin H. Te.rry, who was at 
that time' at his home on furlough from the Fed
eral Army. In 1873 Mr. and Mrs. rerry moved 

.',' ' 
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to North Loup, "Neb., anel were am~ the6rst 
settlers in that section of the, state. ;Iri ,.1883 ' they 
came to Baker, Ore., wberethey resic1ed until: 
Mr. T~ry'.death January .9, 1893. Mrs. Teny· 
came to Co"allis with her daughter,Mrs~ Belt, , 
in the spring of 1918, and had sinee made her 
home in CoMllii: ' , ',,:~. 

Besides Mrs. Bell, there were born to Mr.; and 
Mrs. Terry, two sons. Elam died in infancy and 
Duane, at the age of thirty-three years. Two' 
grandchildren reside in Glendale, Calif., and _ Mrs. 
Glenn Metzler and Terry Bell,' daughter' and son 
of Mrs. Bell, are residents of Corvallis. . 

Mrs. Terry became;a member of the Seventh 
Day Baptist Church early in her' youth and re
mained a member 'of that j)eOJJle for many years, 
but later joined ,the Presbyterian 'Church at 
Baker, O~., _d then the Presbyterian Church of 
Corvallis, of which she' was a faithful member 
at the time of her death. 

Death came to Mrs. Terry after a long period 
of illness and !ailiitg. She had gassed, -the four 
score years, hemp; 81 years, 3 months, and 23 
d~. . 

The f!D1eral service was conducted by ~-Rev. 
P. A. TInkham at the ,Bell thome .. and interment 
was made in Crystal Lake Cemetery. 

D. B. C. 

,FRINK.-Mary Isabelle Davis Frink, daughter of , 
Andrew and Lettlcia Huffman Davis, was 
born at Milton Junction, Wis., Apri14, 1861. 
After an illnes_s lasting some years, she 
passed away at her home in . Miltag Junction, 
January 12, 1925, in the sixty-fourth year of 
her age. 

Her mother having died when she was a young 
ch~ld, she was raised' in the home of CyruS T. 
Frink, whose wife was her aunt, a sister of her 
mother. 

\ 

EAGLESFIELD.-Eli C .. Eagles6e1d was'bOrD" at 
Bingh~ton,' N. Y;,' March 21, -1851" ...... , 
passed, away at' thl home. of" his' SOD," Perl E." 
~les~eld in Joplin,. Mo.~J.antiaq 1,,1~., 

. at ihe ageo~ .. 73 years, ,. mottths and ,Z6'claJa.;;:-· 
Mr. JEagtesfieldw~ 8.'trUDer. of ,race': .....,~.: 

and was hurt internallywbile ,in-- a raCe ;, last 
Augu~t, which was primarily .the' cause of_', > 
death,; ~ough paralysis ~tened the t:PcL,'" ' ••. 
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I AnnUtt!Jl,un~!l1 
, itIlSd.lllllld • .....,' II 11111111111111 ' I 

OF, THE 

AMERICAN !SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

Be rOfir Own Executor ~ / 

You are pl~ning tG·leave at least part .0£ your mGney t~ the 'Denomination. 

Send it tG u. nGW in exchan'e £Gr, ,.one .0£' our: L~D~ •. .on 'wlUclfy.oU '" will;',~; 
reeeive an incGme for life and. Le "8ured· that the'~.olle)rwiULe :u.ed'·"" 
thereafter as YGU desire. 

- '~"." 

F. J. HUBBARD. ,T....urer.· PJaia&elcl, "~I~.\:s: . ~. - ", . 
~" I, .'" , 

[ 
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.~. About five weeks ago hi:; son, Perl, went to 
Spr~eld, 111., arid brouRht his father to ] o~
lin; where he was most tenderly cared for. HIs 
sOn, Ralph,. and wife were also with him during 
these last anxious' :weeks. . . 

Mr. Eaglesfield was the son of Susan' Simmons and . John' George Eaglesfield.. When about 
twenty-one years of age he was ~onverted and 
joined. the church. . . 

In 1881 he was married to Celestia A .. N ewen~ 
. who died in Gentrv, in Febmary, 1902. To this 
union were born five children: Mrs. E. R.c·Max
son of .Milton, Wis.; Guy E. of' Bisbee, Artz.; E. 
Ralph of Timpas, . Colo.; Perl E. of ] oplin, Mo.; 
and Mrs. Tacy Kerr of Milton,' Wis. There are 
also left ten Rrandchildren. ' 

Mr. Eaglesfleld was a man of most excellent 
character and will be 'remembered a1;ld mourned 
by many friends. He came to Gentry in 1901, 
and lived here about fifteen years. Many friends 
remember how he had to be both father and 
mother to his children after the death' of his 
wife,. and they can also recall how nobly he ful
filled his mission. 

The farewell service was held' in the Seventh 
Day Baptist church in Gentry, Sunday ~ftemoon, 
January 18. As vastor Severance 'was away on 
a missionary trip, Rev. Mr .. HUJ(~s of the Con
p-egational Church conducted the service, and the 
remains were laid to rest by the side of his wife 
in the Gentry cemetery. 

R. J. s. 

RlUGiOUS EDUCAnON ASSOCIATION TO, 
HOLD 1125 BETING IN .ILWA~KEE 

. The tWenty-second annual convention of 
the Religious Education Association will be 
held in Milwaukee~ Wis., April 22-25, 1925._ 
The theme of the convention is: "Reli~ous 
Education and Religious Experience.'! An 
effort is being made to determine whether 
the newer types of religious education can 
produce a religious experience commensur
~te with that produced by the older types,' 
and t.O re-define, if necessary, what is meant 
by "religious experience." 

The. Religious Education Association is 
an international group of professional edu-' 
. cators, both in the field· of general and 
church school educatiori. Its purpose is ,to 
inspire the educational forces of the coun
try with the. religious ideal, to inspire the 
religious forces with the educational ideal, 
and to keep before the public- mind the ideal 
of reli~ous education and the sense of its 
need and value. " 
, President Donald J. Cowling, o~arle
~on College, is the president, and PreSident 
Mary E. Woolley, of Mount Holyoke Col

. lege, is the vice president of the asso
ciation. 
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TIIeodoft L. G ..... er,D. 0., Ulter 
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Entered as second-class' matter at Plainfield,. 
N. J. . 

Terms of Subscription 
'Per Year .. .. .' ...................................................... ~ .. ,2.50' 
Six Months .. .. .............................. ~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .... 1.25-
Per Month .. .. .............. , ..... ,. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .2S, 
Per Copy .. .. ............................. '. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .Os. 

P.apers to foreign countries, including Canada,. 
will be charged 50 cents additional, on account 

. of postage. 
All subscriptions will b~ discontinued one 

year after date to which payment is made un
less expressly renewed. 

Subscriptions will be ~iscontlnued at date of' 
expiration when so requested. 

All communications, whether on business or 
for publication, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Re'corder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

S.""'th School. Le •• OD VII.r-F eL. 14, It2S 
JESUS IN GETHSEMANE 

Golden Test.-uNot what I will, but what thou 
wilt." Matk 14,: 36. 

DAILY READINGS , 

Feb. 8--] esus in Gethsemane. Mark 14: 32-42. 
Feb. ~onizing Prayer. Luke 22! 39-46. 
Feb. 10-Thy Will be Done. Matt. 26: 36-46. 
Feb, ll-The Suffering High Priest. Heb. 5:-

1-10. 
Feb. 12-The Sympathetic High' Priest. Heb. 2:-

8-18. '. 
Feb. 13-Sharing his Sufferings. Phil. 3: 7-12. 
Feb. 14-The Suffering Saviour. Psalm 22: 1-8. 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

" 

Did you ever try to measure one day's 
actions by the standard of the New Testa
ment? Cultivate the habit of bringing all 
that you do side by side with this light; as 
a scholar in some school of art will take his 
feeble copy and hold it by the side of the 
masterpiece, and compare line for line, tint 
for tint.~Ale%ander Maclaren. 

2 

RECORDER WANf ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale. Help Wanted, and advertisements. 

of a like nature will beJ run in this column at 
one cent per word tor first insertion and one .. 
naIf cent per word for each additional insertion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

CRANDALI1S UNDERTAKING PARLORS.
Funeral Supplies. Hearse and Ambulanc~ 
Service. Calls nromptly answered, night or 
day .. Phone 4, Walworth, Wis. 

$135 
For 200 sheets bond paper, 100 en-; 

. . velopE.s to match. Young folks 
• special; faml1y favorite; fine for 

business. Not cheap stuff. You 
are judged by stationery used. Name, business .. 
address printed free. Cash with order or 
C. O. D. 

SHAWNEE PRINTING COMPANY, 
ROANOKE, WEST VIRGINIA 
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pellHl ~.' ...., .. 
T~o"R·free ill E!lliDeerja •• · Apiculture ... H_e Ec~ 
.~ ani Taeher Traani. and Appliea Art. . .' 

For c:ataJopa aad other inforiuticm. acldrea - , . ; .. 
BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL. D. P ........ 

ALftmD. w. y~ '. 

CIM Foulle· IcbMl· _, . 
Miss Fucia' Fitz Rando.ph, PriM'_ 

Fouke, Ark.' . , . . 
Jther competent tea4en will uiiat. ." ~,.., 
Former aeeDeat ltaadard of wOrk 'will he mli.fned •. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS· ( 
COSPEL TRACTS-A sma of Tea: ~ T ..... ,. 
. .,.. each, printed in .1ttrIctift. fora; A' . iam.,.. . 
THrsmlm AND'SE~ .. DAY·'B~·· 
. A lleat little lJookIet with ccmr, tM:~tl_· ...... 

Ulllltratecl. . 1- tlte lDIo ..... ) 1L4ed.. _..:.. 
de ... form. '....,. 

BAPTISII-1'weJye,... boaIdet. wltIa "'Di.e. cower. 
A brief lhaq of· tM tGPicof .... '. wftIa .... 
.ble ,BibUopi,., •.. B, 1leY.' ArtJaiI.a:' ... " D •. D •. 

FIRST. DAY OF THE WEEJt INmB DWTBSTA •. 
MPT-B, Prof. W. C. WIdtfor4.' D. D.' A'diU' 
...ct. ~~.ratDleiit of. die ....... tra.iaIUIoa . '. 
•• 41,. ~ Greek of tile CIgN III... "Pint dQ . 
of the\· .. Sfateea......1iIie 'paper, "'_eil . 
cover. . . ..' . ' 

STUDIU Iltf SABBATH REFoRJI. '. 
A HAND BOOK" OF 'THE SJVENTB DAY BAPriST ' 

NEW PORWARDIIOVEIlENT.. ,'. 
SEVff,N~ ~ .. BA)'TISTHYJlNS ,'~D SO.NG~ . 

A SABBATlI· CATECJUSK POR· ,BOYS AND' GIRLs' .'11~;tiii~i1.III.1 
OF JUNIOR AG~10 COli each. . . . . .;1 

THE ABIDING' GOD AND HIS HOLY DAY-IO ceDta' 
~ '. ' 
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A 'MESSAGE FOR YOU 

'-. Read- Horizontally' and Vertically 

F. J. HUBBARD, Treas., 
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